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M’Shoe;Area Crop Prospects Bright
First Texas Water Plan Fails

Near-Record Harvest 
Possible This Year

a rou ml ; -”5'

muleshoe
with the journal staff

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Bart- 
holf and clldren enjoyed a 
camping vacation at Tres Ritos 
Monday through Friday of last 
week.

*****
Two year old Denise Young, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Young, was hospitalized Satur
day in Methodist Hospital for 
rm dical treatment. Her parents 
were vacationing In New 
Orleans at the time and could 
not reach home until Sunday, 

88888
Kenneth Everett, son of Mrs. 

Clinton Everett and brother of 
Mrs. David Stovall, J r., has 
been moved from Veteran’s 
Hospital at Houston back to
University Hospital at Lubbock. 

*****
Jean Davis, former Muleshoe 

resident, is a member of the 
chorus in the production 
“Texas”  this summer, with 
both singing and dancing parts. 
She is the daughter of Roy Da
vis, former Chamber of Com
merce manager who now lives
in Hayes, Kansas.

*****
Mr s. R.O. Gregory is a pa

tient in Highland Hospital where
she is undergoing tests.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. F.M. Preston 

and son Mark, of Pampa visited 
over the weekend in the home 
of their son and family, the 
Robert Prestons. Also visit
ing from Pampa were his sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Barton and sons, Scott
and Jimmy Don.

*****
The Roland McCormicks are 

vacationing this week at An- 
Cont. on Page 6, CoL 1

County
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Votes
Water

Texas’ plea for water went 
begging Tuesday as opponents 
to the Texas Water Plan saw 
their lead in the Special Amend
ment Election widening at mid
night Tuesday.

Leading in early returns, the 
margin began to narrow as votes 
from the larger counties began 
to filter in to the Texas Elec
tion Bureau. At the final re
port at 12:25 a.m. Wednesday, 
from 252 of the 254 counties. 
Amendment No. Two was trail
ing by some 6,000 votes. Of
ficial count showed For 304,162 
and Against 310,212.

A report at 11a.m. Wednesday 
from the Texas Election Bureau 
at Dallas Indicated that the Tex
as Water Plan, Amendment No. 
Two was trailing by 2,000 votes 
with most of the tally in. For 
the Amendment 306,619 and 
Against 312,164.

The report said Amendment 
Six, for increasing taxes on rev
enue bonds had failed and was

Third Series 
Vaccinations
Set Saturdayw

Mrs. Earl Peterson said 
third series of vaccinations for 
area school children will be 
held Saturday, August 9, from 
2 to 5 p.m.

The shots will be given at 
the Goodwill Center at 415 East 
Avenue E.

Measles, Smallpox, Polio and 
DPT shots will be available.

With 80,000 acres of cotton 
standing from some 85,00 ori
ginally planted in Bailey County, 
a good crop is in prospect for 
the county providing good wea
ther holds.

Adverse weather conditions 
wiped out 5,000 acres in June 
with hail storms and washed 
out acreage which were not re 
planted with cotton. The 
80,000 acres are ‘fruiting good’ 
said County Agent J.K. Adams, 
and one of the best crops in 
several years can be expected 
by county farmers.

Grain sorghum, which is one 
of the more outstanding crops in 
the county, has good prospects 
said Cllf Griffith. He said the 
grain sorghum stands are good 
and barring bad weather or bug

infestations, the crop will far 
surpass last years yield.

In a 29-county Plains area 
last year, 185 million bushels 
worth around $180 million was 
produced. The Plains section 
leads the nation in not only 
cotton, but grain sorghum pro
duction.

Low yields in the south and 
east are expected to boost pay
ments to farmers for grain sor
ghum to $1.80-$ 1.85 and a pos
sible bumper harvest can be ex
pected in the Plains counties.

Bill Wimberley said 5,000 
more acres are devoted to con
tract or food com this year 
than were contracted last year, 
and that average production will 
be around 5,000 pounds per
Cont. on Page 6, Col. 7

Farm Bureau Queen 
To be Named Frida

1969-70 VARSITY CHEERLEADERS—Pictured are the Varsity row, from left,
Cheerleaders who Just returned from a cheerleading school Julian and front
in New Mexico, The are back row, Kay Douglass; middle Mardls.

Karen St. Clair; 
row, from left,

Ann Douglass and Vicky
Janis St. Clair and Kathy

Varsity Cheerleaders Return From School
Muleshoe Varsity Cheerlead

ers Karen St. Clair, Ann 
Douglas, Kathy Mardis, Vicky 
Julian, Kay Douglas and Janis 
St. Clair have recently returned 
from cheerleading school at

English Guest Says 
Enjoy Working9

"I enjoy working,” said the 
personable and poised young 
English visitor who visited the 
Journal offices Tuesday after
noon.

He is from Towcester in the 
East Midlands of England and is 
presently visiting in the homes 
of Herbert Griffiths and Byron 
Gwyn.

On weekdays, David McCul- 
lagh stays at the Byron Gwyn 
farm north of Progress where

he is employed during the sum
mer and on weekends he stays 
in the Griffith home.

McCuilagh, 20, is a second 
year student at London Univer
sity where he is majoring in 
Agriculture Economics.

“ I wanted to see more of 
the world In general, especially 
the different people and farm
ing,”  replied the young man in 
answer to the question as to 
why he is in this part of the

world.
He said he has found Ameri

can people a little less stereo
typed than he thought and that 
the American tourist is vastly 
different from the American 
people at home.

He said he had found the 
American soil much easier to 
work with, especially in this 
part of the country, than is the 
clay-type soil In the part of 
Cont. oo Page 6, Col. 4

LEARNING AMERICAN FARMING CUSTOMS—David McCuilagh, 20, of Towceater, England, 
sits on a tractor at the Byron Gwyn firm where he is working this aummer. In September, 
he will return to England where he is a second year college student, studying Agricultural 
Economics.

ENMU, Roswell, N.M. branch.
The cheerleaders spent five 

days learning new yells, skits, 
tumbling routines and hand mo
tions to be used in 1969-70 
Pep Rallies and during foot
ball and basketball games.

The cheerleaders also took 
part in competition with the 
other squads at camp. The 
squads performed two yells 
each day for a group of in
structors and were given rat
ings according to spirit, se
lection of cheers and ability.

The cheerleaders received 
two superior and three excel
lent ratings. They also re
ceived the ‘spirit stick’ on the 
last day. T*he spirit stick Is 
a special award which is given 
the squad which shows the most 
spirit for the entire week.

During the week, a gymnastic 
program was held for the pub
lic in downtown Roswell. For 
tne program, a squad of girls 
from each of the three states 
represented, Texas, New Mexi
co and Oklahoma, was chosen

City Council 
Pays Bills; 
Invest Funds

Muleshoe City Council met 
In regular session Tuesday 
nurnlng and approved payment 
of several construction bills on 
the new water and sewer Im
provements being made at the 
time.

Discussion was held on re
investing some $77,000 In city 
funds and a decision was made 
to invest in certificates of de
posit for 90 days. M.D. Gun- 
stream, president of the First 
National Bank attended the 
meeting and explained various 
Investment procedures to the 
councilman present.

Also receiving approval was 
payment to Lampe Construction 
of $14,886 for work to date on 
the new city hall. Completion 
of the construction Is expected 
sometime in September.

City Engineer Ralph Douglas 
reported to council men that 
most of the water system In 
the Country Club Addition Is 
ready to use as soon as water 
meters are Installed.

from camp to perform a cheer. 
The Muleshoe cheerleaders 
said they were honored by be
ing asked to represent Texas.

Cheerleader Ann Douglas 
said, “ The cheerleaders invite 
everyone to attend ail the ath
letic activities that have been

planned for the coming year.
“ Muleshoe expects to have a 

good athletic season this year, 
but the teams cannot be win
ning teams without support, 
attendance and enthusiasm from 
Muleshoe’s citizens,” con
cluded the cheerleader.

Miss Muleshoe Vies 
For Another Title

Treena Bryant, recently 
named ‘M.ss M.ileshoe’ In the 
annual Jaycee Miss M> leshoe 
Pageant, will be one of the 
contestants vying for the title 
of M.ss Grain Sorghum of the 
Nation this weekend. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Bryant.

Miss Grain Sorghum of the 
Nation for 1969 will be chosen 
in judging on August 9 in Dim- 
mitt. The winner of the title 
and crown this year will be
come the tenth standard bearer 
for the Grain Sorghum Indus
try of the United States.

Chairman of the committee of 
the Castro County Chamber of 
Commerce which sponsors the 
event is Bo Bryant. Bryant 
said the girls are competing 
for the crown and the top prize 
which Is a $1,000 college schol
arship to the winner’s choice.

Tne Pageant has evolved from 
a flatbed trailer at the 1960 
Castro County Fair to the pre
sent show which is held an
nually. The winner of the firs:

Baptist Youth 
Rummage Sale 
Ends Saturday

Muleshoe’s First Baptist 
Church youth group has been 
sponsoring a rummage sale on 
the Parking lot at Crow Chev
rolet in order to help obtain 
funds for a trip to Glortetta 
Camp Grounds.

Saturday, the last In a series 
of such sales will be held.

Some 50 people have signed 
up to attend the camp where 
they will have conferences, Bi
ble Study and fellowship from 
August 14-20.

show was a Dimmitt girl, Bon
ita Honea. The following year, 
the Castro County Chamber of 
Commerce took over the event 
Cont. oo Page 6, Col. 5
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At the regular meeting of 

the Businessmen’s Activities 
Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday morning, 
several events were discussed.

Final reports were given on 
the Sidewals Sale, Fourth of 
July Celebration and Carnival 
which were held in July.

R.A. Bradley, parade mar
shal, said it was perhaps the 
largest July 4th parade ever 
held in Muleshoe and that ap
proximately 400 people were fed 
at the barbecue following the 
parade.

It was reported that all events 
hosted large crowds all day 
including several non-chamber 
sponsored events.

Harvey Bass, chairman of the 
BAC, reported a total of 
$1,428.32 In the bank for the 
BAC and said it would all go 
into future programs to save 
having to solicit donations from 
merchants.

A report on Muleshoe Area 
Industrial Foundation was given 
by Harmon Elliott. He told of 
prospects contacted and possi
bilities for industry for Mule
shoe In the future.

He also encouraged people to 
go to the polls and vote on the 
vital Issues facing the people of 
Texas. He said, "I do not 
Intend to waste your time talk
ing about water. We all know 
how Important it Is to protect 
the investment we already have 
in this part of the country. Not

Four more area girls nave 
entered the Farm Bureau Queen 
contest to bring to seven the 
number vying for the title ‘Bai
ley County Farm Bureau 
Queen.' The contest will be 
held at 8:30 p.m. Friday, Au
gust 8 in Muleshoe High School 
auditorium.

Karen St. Clair, 17 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
St. Clair has entered the con
test. She will be a senior in 
Muleshoe High School in Sep
tember.

Karen lists her hobo.<s <• 
skiiing, swimming and sewing 
and her interests as basketball, 
cheerleading and FHA. She was 
named the most outstanding 
basketball player last year.

Sharon Ensor of Route One, 
Farwell is another contestant. 
She is the 19 year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ensor and lives in the Okla
homa Lane Community. She 
graduated from Farwell High 
School and is a sophomore in 
college.

Sharon lists her interests as 
basketball, tennis, cooking and 
sewing. She was named to the 
All-District Basketball team 
and named All-Tourney.

Another entrant is Jolene 
Cox, 16 year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D.J. Cox of Bu- 
la. She will be a junior in 
Bula Schools this fall.

Beverly Evlns, 17 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.H. 
Evins is another contestant. She 
attends Muleshoe High School, 
Cont. on Page 6, Col. 6

August 23
only for ourselves but for the 
people who will follow us.”

A report on the carnival which 
was sponsored recently was 
given by Curtis Wellborn. He 
said the BAC profited some 
$689 from the six day carni
val. Some 70-75 percent of 
the money came from the ia- 
Cont. on Page 6, Col. 5
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Welcomes 
New Member

W.Q, Casey was Initaited by 
Harmon Elliott as a new mem
ber in the Muleshoe Rotary Club 
at the regular Tuesday noon 
meeting.

Elliott said, “ I am pleased 
at the great step forward Casey 
Is making now that he would 
be in an organization where 
he could be of service to his 
community.”

David McCuilagh, English 
visitor In the homes of Herb 
Griffith and Byron Gwyn was 
speaker and presented the pro
gram on his home country of 
England.

Visitors at the meeting in
cluded Charles Duval, Buddy 
Graves, Guy Waldon, John 
Blackwood, Byron Gwyn, Royce 
Clay, George Sorenson, Gordon 
Murrah and Herb Griffith.

Karen St. CUlr

Jolooe Cot

Beverly Evlns

Sharon Ensor
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S i d e l i q h f cA N D

AUSTIN, Tex.—Legislators hit 
the ground running in their un
wanted special session on 
finance.

Gov. Preston Smith was ready 
for them on opening day (July 
28) with tax recommendations 
which included a one half of 
one per cent boost (to 3.5 per 
cent) in the sales tax. He 
also suggested raising the car 
sales tax to 3.5 per cent, ra is
ing the cigarette tax three cents 
a pack and the corporation fran-

->rd

chlse tax 50 cents per $1,000 
(to $3.25) on a temporary, two- 
year basis.

By the end of the first week, 
both houses had passed appro
priations bills, and by start 
of the second, a 10-member 
House-Senate conference com
mittee was busy trying to work 
out differences.

Senate recommended more 
than $100 million more in 
spending than the House ver
sion. House members thought

$5,749 billion for the biennium 
was plenty, but senators figured 
$5,852 billion was needed. Gen
eral revenue amounts to $1,188 
billion in the House bill, $1,230 
billion in the Senate measure.

House would require at least 
$286 million in new revenue. 
Senate about $328 million. Nei
ther figure Included the $30 
million tn additional public wel
fare spending proposed in the 
constitutional amendment on the 
August 5th ballot.

Speaker Gus Mutscber in
dicated he hoped for House 
agreement by the end of the se
cond week on a tax bill to 
cover the budget which he said 
would be close to that recom
mended by the governor.

But such a bill stands little 
chance in the Senate, at least 
in the near future.
TREASURE WAR CONTINUES

The long controversy over 
General Land Office handling 
of treasure remains from a

Spanish Galleon off the Padre 
Island coast turned physical 
when Rep. Jake Johnson of San 
Antonio tried to look at what 
the General Land Office is hold
ing in its vaults.

An angry confrontation oc
curred when Johnson showed up 
with reporters and a three-man 
commission appointed by a Dig. 
trict Court in Nueces County 
to examine the artifacts. The 
400-year-old treasure has been 
the cause of friction between 
Johnson and Land Com
missioner Jerry Sadler for 
some time.

Sadler thrust an open hand 
towards Johnson to prevent him 
from entering. Johnson says 
he was hit in the throat. Sad
ler says he grabbed Johnson’s 
necktie.

Johnson took the floor of the 
House for a personal privilege 
speech and asked "older and 
wiser” members for guidance 
on what to do, charging it was a

slap at the House and not just 
at him.

Reps. Neil Caldwell of Al
vin and Don Cavness of Aus
tin introduced legislation—an 
"antiquities code” — to set 
policy for future treasure hunts. 
Their bill can be considered 
only if Governor Smith offi
cially submits it.

Sadler sent out a press re 
lease saying he was defending 
the vaults from intrusion. The 
three-man Inventory commis
sion and reporters were allowed 
to enter.

Commission completed its 
check and sent the state a r 
cheologist off to Gary, Ind., 
to bring back 300 coins and 
artifacts still in the hands of 
Platoro, Ltd. Inc., the explor
ation firm which brought the 
treasure up from the Gulf floor. 
BEACHES

A number of violations of the 
Texas “ Open Beach”  law on 
Galveston Island has been re-
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M AYTAG Built-in Dishwashers
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•N ew , Power Fin Agitator 
•Under Water Lint Filter 
*3 Load Sires 
•Delicate Fabric Cycle  
*3“Temperatures

Maytag

PERFECT FOR 
*Perma Press 
•Wash And Wear 
•Regular Drying 
*Air Fluff 
* Low Heat

•FAST ‘ SAFE 
•DEPENDABLE

Maytag
FOOD WASTE

Disposer
Grind All Types 
O f Food Waste 
From The Toughest 
Bone To The String 
iest Fibers-All To 
A Tiny Uniform 
Size For Quick  
And Efficents 
Draining.

THE 'ANYWHERE'

Maytag 
Porta Dryer

•Dries A Big, Small 
Load Fast 

*No Venting 
Needed

•Operate On 115V 
•Perma Press

28/,
Inches High
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USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER

No women likes being a scullery maid and the best way to avoid 
it is with a Maytag built-in dishwasher that features high- 
velocity cleaning to wash dishes dean without pre rinsing and 
deep cradle racking for proper support of crystal and fine 
china. The appliance is available in stainless steel, white, the _  _  _  ,
popular shaded avocado, gold or copper, or with a decorator 2 0 2  Main 
trim kit that allows the individual to design her own panels.

Gordon Wilson Appl.
MULESHOE PH. 272-3138

fleeted by county and state of
ficials’ Investigations, says 
Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin.

Representatives of the own
ers of beach property apparent
ly violating the provisions of the 
state law, which requires all 
beaches to be public, have been 
Invited to meet with Galveston 
County officials to see If they 
can be persuaded to eliminate 
the barriers without court ac
tion.
COURTS SPEAK

State Supreme Court decided 
that the Alice National Bank 
will remain as the Independent 
executor of the $300 million 
Sarita Kenedy East estate.

Court adjourned until October 
1 without taking actioo on the 
Sunday closing law challenge.

In other new decisions, the 
High Court:

* Agreed with lower court 
prohibition against Granbury 
Independent School District’s 
implementing a 1968 tax . 
“ equalization” program which 
would have brought about tax 
Increases up to 700 per cent.

* Upheld a lower court’s 
view that the City of Vidor had 
full authority to enact 1960 
ordinances providing for war
rant financing of a new city 
hall and levying city taxes.

Cordon Wilson 
Named
Maytag Dealer

Gordon Wilson, Muleshoe, 
Texas, local Maytag dealer. Is 
now franchised to sell the home 
appliance manufacturer’s kit
chen products.

Long recognized as experts 
tn home laundry, Maytag en
gineers have utilized their many 
years of experience to develop 
built-in and portable dish
washers and a complete line of 
food waste disposers, accord- 
to Wilson.

The company’s recently In
troduced built-in dishwasher 
features the high-velocity 
cleaning action necessary to 
wash dishes clean without pre- 
rinsing and the deep cradle 
racking for proper support of 
crystal and fine china.

Maytag’s portable model 
dishwasher combines high- 
velocity cleaning with unsur
passed capacity, racking versa
tility and many other features.

Knowledge of water-using ap
pliances has led the firm to 
development ef a food waste 
disposer water seal that is de
signed to eliminate water leaks 
to the motor, the major cause of 
disposer failure. A polyure- 
ttane grinding chamber and 
other Maytag exclusives com
bine for quiet operation.

'M uiA t got too awcA Dua-t •  Vw  n t o *
We’re really EXPERTS at car 
washing. Our formula gets the 
dirt outside and in, a clean car 
is a protection to the car finish! 
Let us serve

CENTRAL STATION

Big Enough to Atmmfldalr 
Small Knough to A ppm  latr

♦ C O X *
DRIVE. IN TMF.ATRK

APPOINTMENTS
Senate elected Sen. H.J. 

(Doc) Blanchard at Lubbock Its 
president pro tempore for the 
special session.

Governor Smith appointed 
Judge George Rodriguez of El 
Paso as district attorney for the 
34th Judicial district, succeed
ing Barton Boling who resigned.

Senate coofrlrned Rodriguez 
and also C.B. Maynard of Bas
trop as district Judge of 21st 
Judicial district and William 
Baber of Vernon to the State 
Board of Optometry Examiners.

Donald Paul Katz of Dallas 
has been named deputy director 
of planning in the office of 
foreign Investment of the US 
Department of Commerce.

Three new members of Texas 
Industrial Commission have 
taken oaths of office. They 
are C.L. Cooke of Fort Worth, 
Lloyd L. Davis of Plalnvlew 
and C. Truett Smith of Wylie. 
New T.E.C. staff members are 
L.B. Smith of Brady and James 
H. Havey of Wichita Falls.

Lone Star Medal of Valor 
went to SP4 George D. Webb 
of New Braunfels, a National 
Guardsmen, for his attempt to 
save the life of William A. 
Maxwell of New Braunfels who 
was knocked to the ground by 
a high voltage transmission
tine
GAS RATES

Texas Railroad Commission 
has taken under advisement a 
request of Lone Star Gas Com
pany for a raise tn gas rates 
sold to local systems in 512 
Texas cities.

Representatives of the cities 
were at the hearing to oppose 
the proposed 9.4 cents per thou
sand cubic feet of gas raise. 
Richard Aughenbaugh, Fort 
Worth city public utilities su
pervisor, said the cities felt 
that an increase of no more 
than 2.77 cents to six cents 
would be in order, preferably 
3.44 cents.

A decision will be reached by 
the commission sometime after 
a minimum waiting period of 30 
days.
HUNTING, FISHING LICENSES 
OUT

Two million licenses for 
1969-70 hunting, fishing sea
sons will be shipped to 3,200 
license sales agents by the Tex
as Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment on August 10.

Initial shipment will contain 
730,000 resident hunting licen
ses and 900,000 fishing licen
ses with total face value of $4.4 
million. There will be 23 types 
of licenses in shipment. Fish 
farm, fish farm vehicle and salt 
water trotline licenses were 
added by the legislature this 
year.
S H O R T  S N O R T S

Attorney General Martin says 
a coin machine occupation tax 
increase authorized by the 
legislature this year applies to 
anyone who operates a vending 
machine in the hope of mak
ing a profit or operates It to 
draw business.

Sen. Oscar Mauxy of Dallas 
has filed a legislative reap
portionment suit based on the 
ruling of a federal court in 
Indianapolis. •

August 16th is the deadline 
for refund claims for over
charges on broad spectrum an
tibiotics bought during 1954- 
1966, reminds Attorney General 
Martin.

Dr. James E. Peavy, Texas 
Health Commissioner, warns 
that lindane vaporizers used 
around food may be detrimen
tal to health.

In a press conference Bard 
Logan announced that the Amer
ican Party has asked Dallas 
broadcaster Dan Smoot to be 
its 1970 candidate for the U.S. 
Senate.
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Obituaries
Charles Pingel *

Charles L. Pingel, 74, the 
father of Mrs. Frank Ellis at 
Muleshoe died Monday, August 
4 at 12:30 p.m. in Northwest 
Texas Hospital.

Services are pending at Box- 
wel Bro6. Funeral Home, 
Amarillo.

He was a retired farmer and 0  
had lived in Amarillo since 1950 
moving to Amarillo from Vega, 
where he had lived 20 years.
He was an Elk and member of 
Polk Street Methodist Church.

He was born March 21, 1895 
in Aurelia, Iowa.

Survivors other than Mrs.
Ellis are two sons. Dale of 
Mesquite and Wayne of Vega; 
three daughters. Miss Beulah 0  
Pingel of Amarillo, Mrs. Gor
don Molyneauz of Roswell and 
Mrs. Vincent Skelpsa at Phoe
nix Arizona; 4 brothers, two 
sisters and fifteen grandchild
ren.

E. Washington
A 60-year-old Muleshoe man, f 

Eugene Washington, died about 0  
1:30 p.m. Monday In St. Joseph’s 
Hospital In Fort Worth after be- '  
ing struck by a truck as he a t
tempted to cross Fort Worth’s 
South Freeway near Jasmine 
Street.

Investigation officers said 
Washington apparently had 
reached the median In the cen
ter of the freeway when he 
turned back, stepping into the f  
path of the truck.

Arrangements are pending at 
Morris-Bates Mortuary In Fort 
Worth.

He is survived by bis wife, 
Corena.

Need more New s
By Mrs. F .0. Warren

Mrs. U.S. (Nell) Cooper had 0 
their family reunion at the 
Needmore Community Center 
Saturday July 19 through Sun
day. There were relatives from 
all around that attended. There 
was around 40 people for Sun
day dinner. A good time was 
enjoyed bv all.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Moraw 
made a Business trip to Dal
las over the weekend and re- t l  
turned Monday, July 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Rogers 
had the news that Mrs, Ro
gers nephew, James Hall, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hall 
had a heart attack. He be
came ill on the way home and 
collapsed when he reached 
home.

Mrs. Fred Beene, daughter,
Criss and her grandson from l |  
Ralls spent Sunday with the Fred 
Beene family.

Buck Creamer, vtsttedNeed- 
more for the first time In weeks 
after being ill for several 
weeks. His daughter, Jan drove 
him out. He is doing much 
better.

Robert Shafer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Wayne Shafer, fell 
from a tree Tuesday night while 0  
playing and broke his arm.

Shirley Farmer took her 
daughter to the Doctor and had 
her foot lanced. She had stepped 
on a nail or something.

Mrs. Francis Evins and 
daughter Tenna went to Little
field Tuesday night July 22 
where they attended the wedding 
of Miss Twalia Lynn, niece of 
Francis Evins. 0

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tiller 
spent a few days at Logan Lake 
where they fished some, with no 
luck.

Floyd Warren and Earl May 
and J.R. Warren went fishing 
at Logan. The took along as 
a fishing partner Mark Warren 
but they didn’t have much luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris KUlough 
and children are visiting their 0  
daughter Shirley, while visiting 
they are helping them get out 
of the weeds. They are also 
visiting other relatives and 
friends here at Needmore.

Mr. and Mrs. H.A. Gore had 
as house guest this post week
end her brother, H.W. Baker 
of Amarillo and Mr. Baker’s 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Troubougti and four 0  
children of Irving, Texas. They 
left Monday. The H.W. Baker’s 
have two other daughters who 
are now visiting tn Norway.
Mrs. Gore has had some in
teresting letters from them.

Terry Reasoner, who has 
been at Dallas has returned 
home where he awaits to hear 
from Missouri shere he is to 
attend college. 0

CH EV RO LET-

L u s t
llraialiaa' fo r  liar . .llotaaaal-iBia

All ’69 Chevrolet*
Come la And Corral The Bargains
(ROW CHEVROLET
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These Values Good 
August 7-8-9 In 
Muleshoe, Texas

DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAMPS
Spmk!

San Francisco. Corn Meal

DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAMPS
Nestle s Egg or Lemon SHAMPOO or

CREAM RINSE
Regular 79c Retail, Mix or Match

Decker Quality; Hickory Smoked

S H IM )
PICNICS

Valu-Trim Beef

2 79'12 Ounce 
Bottles

Nestle's. Regular or Firm Hold

HAIR SPRAY
Regular 89c Retail

2 13-Ounce
Can 79'

Pound 4 9 0
p r lc a

H
G R I I N  
S T A M P S  '

Pound

Happy Time

CORN DOGS
5 For 4 9 C
•REE MUSTARD

SLICED

PICNICS
Decker Quality, Hickory Smoked 

Pound 5 9 ^

Deveined. Uniform Slices

BEEF
l iv e r

5 9 '
SMOKED

PICNIC HALVES
Decker Quality. Hickory Smoked

55

DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAMPS

m ir a c le
Ch ic k en  [RY s t ea k

Breaded, Heat 
and Serve

16-Ounce
Package 89

TORTILLAS Package 25c
Kraft's
CHEEZ WHIZ V ,‘ 89c
Allswcet, Sc OH Label

MARGARINE Package 27c

'B a / m f S p m k !
Farmer Jones. Regular or Dtp Chips

CHIPS POTATO Bag 49c
Baldridge Pineapple

DANISH Package 44c
Baldridge Golden Rich

BREAD Package 39c

TOILET TISSUE
Damita, Assorted

4-Roll 
Package

Bonne Assorted

TOILET TISSUE
2 5

4 .Roll Package

DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAMPS

WHIP
Kraft’s

Quart
Jar 4 9 0

SuZan

SALAD DRESSING Q uart Ja r 39c

COLD
m e m l

FLOUR Kltchen

I 0 r 9 7
S u n l ig h t

FLOUR IO-Pound Bag

PORK « 
BEANS

yan Camp’s^^^^y $
NumberJ  300 Cans I

PORK & BEANS N um b*' 300 Can

c h ar c o al
b r i q u e t s
Ole Diz

10 4 9
CHARCOAL VPound Bag

TACO
chips

Farmer Jones

DISCOUNT PRICE PIUS STAMPS

BAR-B-OUE SAUcE

3 $118-Ounce 
Bottles H

Kraft's. Regular, 
Hot or Smoke

BARBECUE SAUCE '‘.SiiT 59‘

N APKINS
Soft Ply, Assorted

Soft Ply

.sorted ■ ■

1 0Package W j

IRONSTONE EARTHENWARE
.  _  _  _ _  _________ _____ ■  .  H & d  'P a n s to J  W a

Q A I I P T R  Eodt 1 C I  T Bonus Pr.ce With
V H U V L I l  Piece 1 % /  Eoch $5.00 Purckoio

Completer Piece Bonus! 4 Salad Plates only $1,195*1
- 1" -  700 Bonus .’V * -n "V..-n

Morton Barbecue

POTATO CHIPS
DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAMPS

COTTAGE CHEESE

Red Ripe. Bubble Pack

to m ato es
California, Full-O-Juice

LEMONS

24-Ounce
Carton 49'

COTTAGE CHEESE

FRUIT JARS
Kerr, Regular Pint'

Dozen 
JAR CAPS B a ll . Ragula 
JAR LIDS K err, Regular

sJ39
Regular Ooren 43c
Regular D o ian  2 O r

NAPKINS ISO Count Package

I

DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAMPS

LEMONADE
Libby’s, Pink or Plain

TO-
french fries

=1 0 '

COCA COLA or Dr. Pepper 
Reg. or 
King Size

6 Bottle 
Carton 

Plus Deposit
Morton Onion G arlic

POTATO CHIPS 39
FRUIT FRESH
Ascorbic Acid 79'5-Ounce 

Size
GULFWAX P ara ffin  2 1, Pound Package* 15c 
PEN JEL P ectin  I ’ .  Ounce Package 19c

V/e Reserve The Riqht To Limit Quantities*

Del Monte. Cream Style or Whole Kernel

golden
c o r n

5 $1Number BB 
300 Cans ■

Kounty K»%t Whole Kernel

GOLDEN CORN 2 USST 35c

Kern’s Tomato

TOMATO
c a t s u p

2 ,.j Q  C l
“ W U

H u n l'*  S leakh o u **

CATSUP 14 O unce Bottle

llltlllllllllllllllllllll

■  IGGLY
Wiggly

UlllllllliiiiitmTifriiiHlIIIIIHMHMHHHHMHIi
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Mrs. Fred Bruns

Chambers Parents of Daughter
Friends of Dr. ant Mrs. 

George Chambers report the 
birth of a daughter July 30 
at 8:34 a.m. In Mt. Pleasant 
Hospital & Clinic. She weighed

six pounds, eight ounces and is 
the couple's third child.

Dr. Chambers formerly 
practiced medicine in Mule- 
shoe.

The children and grandchild
ren of Mrs. Fred Bruns honored 
her Sunday from three to five 
o’clock with an open house in the 
Bruns home on Friooa highway, 
in observance of her eightieth 
birthday, which occurred on 
August 1.
Special guest wasMrs.Bruns' 

only sister, Mrs. Zllpha Zim
in r  of Muleshoe.

Out of town guests fron 
Friona were Mrs. J.M. Wat
son, Mrs. Lois Bates, Mrs. 
Nelson Welch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Pruitt and family and Loo 
Pruitt. About sixty guests 
called during the afternoon.

The serving table was laid 
with a white linen cutwork 
cloth and centered with the 
traditional gift to lovely ladies, 
an arrangerm-it of 'one dozen 
red roses'. A cake decorated 
with red roses and red punch

G S Day C amp 
Site  Changed

Mrs. Walter Bartholf has 
announced a change in the place 
Girl Scout Day Camp is to be 
held. The camp will be held 
at the City Park <n the East 
side of the city, beginning at 
9:00 a.m. August 8 with the 
flag raising ceremony, and will 
close at 3:00 p.m. the same day.

All Girl Scouts and Brownies 
attending are to bring sack 
lunches. M ilk for the noon meal 
will be furnished and refresh
ments in the afternoon.

Leaders should contact their 
girls to advise them of the 
charges to be made.

were served by granddaughters 
Debbie, Tammy and Jana Bruns.

Hosting the occasion were 
Mrs. Ruth Briscoe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Les Bruns, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Bruns and Mrs. Betty 
Bruns and the grandchildren: 
Morris Bruns of Aurura, 111., 
Mrs. Howard (Judy) Watson of 
Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Pattle of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs, Jerry Bruns of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Stephens, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bruns, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Pitman of Amar
illo, Mr. and Mrs. Bud (Ron
ald) Bruns, Debbie and Tammy 
Bruns, Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Derrell 
Oliver, Joe Dan Briscoe, Benny, 
Bill and Jana Bruns, and seven 
great grandchildren.

Mrs. Steagall 
Has One-Man 
Art Showing

Mrs. Cass Stegall of Good- 
land had her third repeat one- 
man show at "High Country 
Lodge” of Rutdoso August 1, 
2 and 3.

A resident of Bailey County 
45 years, Mrs. Stegall has only 
studied art seriously three 
years. She has studied under 
Cabellero, Taubes and Chea- 
team, college professors, as 
well as several local art tea
chers.

Her work is m?inly of the 
southwest and early life she 
knew.

She also has work hanging at 
“ Chaparral Motor Hotel" and 
"Swiss Chalet” in Ruidoso.

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

Rubber

GARDEN
HOSE

10 Year 
Guarantee 
5/8" X 50'

4 PLAYER BADMINTON SETS
Four Wood Rackets , Two Shuttlecocks, 
Cotton Net & Rule Book, Metal Poles 
& Stakes - Vinyl Carrying Case.

No. ZMP 
In Zipper Bag

EA.

Use Turf Magic Lawn Food 
with Chordane

A pretty lawn comes easier
G rass flourishes, turf-dam agm g insects perish

O ut* over your lawn with thu 
double-duty lawn food does two 
b»R toU for you. As it feed* 
grasses. It protects against sod 
insects that so frequently dam
age turf. Contains valuator Inch 
nitrogen organies -  castor meal, 
blood meal, bone meal, cotton 
seed meal —combined with che
lated iron and ChlorJ.inr Really 
effective, and the effectiveness 
lasts and lasts.

4.50
Value

50-lb.
Bag

i rn rrrrrrrn1’

p e a l ’l i k s
comptrtfl

Peat Like

c
E W  i k u l  .1

..alnr
2 Cubic 
F t .  B e g

TIRE BLACK
Dressing that makes ola 
tires, mats, look new 
4711 Pm»

Gibson’s Special

V

Long Hand'e 
SHOVEL

/ 'Arrow J
I l f .  id

»/

A ll  \ K -
213

*1.43
SHELD 

UOUID CLEANER/W AX
Deans, waxes and protects 
the finish for months Sets 
up a hard "repellent shield" 
between the car finish and 
the dulling dirt and traffic 
film
osii pt

Gibson’s Special Can

CHROME I
hOUSH
**0ClEAWf*

A cleaner polish and rust re
mover for chrome plated 
bumpers and other fittings 
Also works on nickel, brass, 
copper, stainless steel
1011 12 or

C H A M P L I N D E L U X E  
M O T O R  O I L

Cham plln D eLuie Motor Oft, with 
Inatent Detergent Action, la the 
fineet heavy-duty motor oil you can 
put In your crankcaae. The inatant 
'ou atart your car, Cham plln DeLuie  
begin* to protect your engine, neu
tralizing corroeive acide and a p 
pending foraign part Idea. It  live* 
In atan t p ro tectio n  d u rin g  those  
danger mlnutea when your engine la 
cold - and whan H %  of all angina 
wear take* place.

Cham plln D eLu ie la alao the per
fect tru ck  and tracto r lu b rica n t , 
providing a protective Aim that 
reduce* friction wear of working 
part* . . . aeallng against Mow-by 
and power loaa . . .  cooling by trana- 
m lttlng heat from hot piston* and 
ring* to cylinder wall* and cooling 
•yatem . . . cooling bearing* aa It ia 
pumped through th* crankcaae.

DuPont 
Heavy Duty

/ •v B R A K E  
*  FLUID

• M T  tut?

BRAKE
FLUID

Quart
Size
#3172

' t

- '.ut:

Champlln

TUBE

Tube

J/W A X
PRE-SOFTENED PASTE -  ro 
FOR EASY APPLICATION "

Cleaner/Wax 16 oz. Can

DUPONT WHITE POLISHING COMPOUND

No. 0761

S o c i e t y , J ^ I e w *
Bernice Douglas Society Reporter

t W ltM iN
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Miss Elaine Tiller, bride- 
elect of Jonnie Hall was hon
ored with a m scellaneous 
shower recently in the Bula 
School lunchroom.

The 55 guests were regis
tered In the brides book by 
Miss Terry Claunch.

RidePoetsJH
Mule 
For Title
BY DWIGHT A. MCDANIEL

Marion J. McDaniel, Bula 
superintendent and Poetry 
Society of Texas counselor, met 
with Interested poets in the 
Muleshoe State Bank Communi
ty Room July 15 to organize 
a P.S.T. local chapter.

Officers elected were Marion 
J . McDaniel, president; Mrs. 
Horace L. Blackburn, vice- 
president; Mrs. Alvin AUlsoa, 
secretary • treasurer; and 
Dwight A. McDaniel, reporter.

P.S.T.’s suggested constitu
tion was read, discussed, and 
adopted. The Mule Memorial 
Chapter of The Poetry Society 
of Texas was chosen as the of
ficial name, one dollar oer vear 
was set for dues, and meetings 
were scheduled for third Mon
days at 8 p.m., October through 
June, in Mrleshoe. Official 
charter from P.S.T. has been 
requested.

McDaniel briefly reviewed 
“ The Great Impulse,”  a major 
poem In LEVELLING OFF, his 
forthcoming book. "Death 
Among the Flowers” and‘‘Drag 
Strip," two late poems, were 
read.

Possible activities discussed 
were a yearbook; “ Poet’s Cor
ner”  In local newspapers; radio 
programs; membership drive; 
promoting National Poetry Day, 
October 15, through newsj?aper, 
radio, school, and club; regu
lar readings, guest speakers, 
prepared programs for re
quests; and July 4.

Membership in P.S.T. has 
been opened to Interested pro
moters, donors, and poets. 
Membership In The Mule Mem
orial Chapter Is encouraged. If 
Interested, write Mrs. Alvin 
Allison at 811 W. 3rd Street, 
Muleshoe, 79347, or see her 
at the Shoe Store.

Executive Committee meet
ing Is set for Monday, August 
11, at 6 p.m. In Muleshoe State 
Bank Community Room.

Provinces
Visit
In Georgia

Mr, and Mrs. George Pro
vince of Muleshoe and their 
daughter and son-in-law, Paula 
and Travis Clements aaj sons, 
Dennis, Douglas and Deon of 
Lubbock, left July 20 to visit 
their son and brother S/Sgt. 
and Mrs. Phil Province of Col
umbus, Georgia, where Phil 
is stationed with the Army at 
Ft. Banning.

The first stop was at Six 
Flags Over Texas, where 
Deon's fourth birthday was 
celebrated. From there they 
drove to Shreveport, Louisiana 
and on to Columbus.

S-Sgt. and M's. Phil Pro
vince and the seven travelers 
enjoyed staying at Infantry Cen
ter recreation area at Destin, 
Florida, known as the Miracle 
Strip midway between Penslcola 
and Panama City. Here they 
enjoyed deep sea fishing and 
playing on the beach.

They returned to Georgia 
Monday, the 28th, when Phil 
left for a skeet shoot at Roch
ester, N.Y. and the Provinces 
and Clements left for home. 
That day they ate breakfast in 
Georgia, a snack in Alabama, 
lunch In Mississippi and dinner 
In Shreveport, Louisiana

Fruits Spark 
Appetites

Attract listless summer ap
petites with fruit In family 
meals, suggests Extension con
sumer marketing specialist 
Gwendolyns Clyatt. Fresh pine
apple Is sure to make a hit, 
and Is available In local mar
ket at moderate prices. One 
cup of fresh pineapple furnish
es almost half of the dally re- 1 
qulrement of vitamin C.

ass 1949

^ d ^ o l J s  & J \ e u n i on

n o r s  
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Donna and DianeCrume, cou
sins of the bride-to-be presided 
at the refreshment table. Pink 
punch and white cake squares 
topped in white icing and cen
tered with an artistic arrange
ment of pink and white carna
tions and slender pink candles. 
“ Elaine and Jonnie,”  lettered 
satin streamers in glitter com
pleted the table decor.

The bonoree was assisted in 
opening her beautifully wrapped 
packages by her mother Mrs. 
Dewitt Tiller and her grandmo
ther Mrs. John Aduddel, Mrs. 
Mickey Sowder registered the 
gifts In the bride’s book.

The hostess gift was a set 
of stainless steel cooking ware 
and a recipe file cabinet with 
the favorite recipes of each 
hostess.

The hostesses were Mmes. 
Robert Claunch, Rowena Rich
ardson, John Latham, Warner 
DeSautell, Edward Crume.R.B. 
Wright, John Hubbard, Phillip 
Pierce, C.L. Cannon, Clyde 
Hogue, Royce Teaff, Bill Sow- 
der, Paul Young, Tommy Kirk, 
A.C. Bridwell, J.H, Parkman, 
Roy Young, Buck Medltn, and 
Ashel Richardson.

Bartlett 
Reunion In 
Bartley Home

About forty members of the 
Bartlett family gathered Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.F. Bartley for a family r e - , 
union.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
W.H. Bartlett of Slaton, parents 
of Mrs. Bartley; Mrs. Gerald 
Baugh and children from Hous
ton, sister of Mrs. Bartley; 
a brother and fam'ly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Bartlett and child
ren from New Deal; an aunt, 
Mrs. Ina PniUlpe of Plalnview; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pritchard 
of Plalnview, cousins; a daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
T.R. Hall and family of Mule- 
sho?; a son. Bo Bartley and 
family of Bovina; a daughter and 
family Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Elliott of Lazbuddle; also a 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Patton of Bovina; 
and a brother-in-law, Pete 
Rhodes of Slaton.

Mrs. Baugh spent more than 
a week in Muleshoe.

Members of the Muleshoe 
High School Class of 1949 held 
a class reunion Saturday even
ing, August 2 In the Fellowship 
Hall of the First United Metho
dist Church.

Prizes were awarded to the 
forty-niners thusly: The class 
members who traveled the 
farthest- Mrs. Don McKenzie 
(Estelle Dawson), the person 
who had been married longest 
and also had the youngest child 
both went to Mr. and Mrs. E.L. 
Reeder (Virginia Riddle), the 
prize for the member with the 
mest children went to Harvey 
Coffman, and the prize for the 
man with the least hair went 
to Jimmy Clements.

Pictures, letters, annuals, 
class newspapers and momen- 
tos were on display. Back-, 
ground music was music that 
was popular In 1949.

Those class members at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
McKenzie and daughters, Al
buquerque, New Mexico; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Coffinan and 
daughters. Big Springs, Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Clements 
and children, Bovina; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Ragsdale, Here
ford; Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Reeder 
and family from Morton; Mrs. 
Billie (Bartlett) Idom, Lubbock;

Mr. and Mrs. David Wyer(Dor
othy Waggocer) and family, 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Jiir 
Blckel (Charlene Prather) and 
daughter, Ballinger; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Walker (Joyce Gwyn), 
Hobbs, New Mexico; and Mr. *  
and Mrs. Harold Cowan (Bette *  
Guthrie), Muleshoe. Room mo
thers and teachers attending 
were Mrs. Clyde Waggoner,
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McCar
ty, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clements, 
Mrs. John Watson, Muleshoe 
and Miss Margie Moore, Lub
bock.

Children Visit • 
Clovis Zoo

The students of the MaryDe- 
Sbazo Suminrr School visited 
the Clovis Municipal Park and 
Zoo Friday, August 1.

After looking at the animals 
and playing in the park the f 
children and staff members ate p  
a picnic lunch.

This trip  to Clovis was the 
culminating field trip for the 
summer program.

Vatican priest, 
vows, to marry.

treed frem

SWITCHED-ON

f h , « b a M t
Reg.$20 Permanent 
Reg$| 7.50 Permanent

Auq. 12-Aug. 30 ^
Wellborn Beauty Shop

Lciowo 
$15.00 
$12.50

Creewt i*a<

LEARN TO 
SWIM

Classes Start 
Aug. 11 at 10:00a.m .

______  i
Nothhg is m re foolish than 

elderly courtship.

Contact Lifeguards

CHARLES JO N ES DEBBIE BRYANT

At the City Pool 
O r Call 272-3087— 272-4165

Beginer Swimming & 
Intermediate Swimming 

With Diving.

t
t

an*
The look to fit your 
active sporting life 
comes from Trujun.
In styles to suit your 
every need, these 
handsome handsewns 
are the ones to pull 
together your fall 
iwardrobe.

i

Trujuns
THE SATURDAY SHOE

1



ancy, ance, Q fV lr.Q ).axns W e i
A candlelight ceremony Sat

urday evening August 2, In F irst 
Baptist Church of Sudan, united 
Miss Nancy Rydell Lance and 
Robin Euvie Davis in marriage. 
Officiating minister was Rev. 
Wayne 0. Perry of Lubbock. 

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
£and Mrs. R.A, Lance of Sudan 

and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Myers 
of Muleshoe.

Mrs. Jomeryl Harmon of Am
herst was organist and accom
panied Danny Martin as he sang 
“Always” , "One Hand, One 
Heart” , “ Walk Hand In Hand 
With Me” , and “The Lord’s 
Prayer” .

A candelabra at center front 
f o f  the church was flanked by 

two smaller candelabras and a 
basket of pale pink gladioli.

Escorted to the altar by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
length gown fashioned with 
Chantilly lace bodice, sabrtna 
neckline, lace petal pink sleeves 
and bias fold which encircled 
the Empire waist. The A-line 

' skirt of organza was banded on 
9  each side with lace, and the Wat

teau cage back, formed of tiers 
of lace with scalloped edge, 
cascaded into a chapel-length 
train. The queen crown of 
pearls held a lace-edged tiered 
veil of imported silk illusion.

A locket belonging to her 
grandmother and attached to the 
bride’s bouquet was her 'some
thing old’; she borrowed the 

A crown of her headpiece and a 
w  strand of pearls; wore the tra 

ditional blue garter and a penny 
in her shoe minted the year of 
her birth. She was presented 
with a white Bible from her 
brother and sister and a hand
kerchief from the groom’s mo
ther.

During the ceremony, while 
the soloist sang “ One Hand, 

a  One Heart” , the couple lighted 
w a large candle with two smaller 

ones from the candelabra.
Miss Connie Lance of Sudan 

served her sister as maid of 
honor. Miss Susan Jones, 
Miss Kathey Minyard and Miss 
Judy West, all of Sudan were 
bridesmaids. They wore formal 
length A-line Empire gowns of 
pink cotton satin overlaid with 

m sheer pink dotted Swiss. Their 
headpieces were of pink tulle 
held by pink flowers. They 
carried baskets of white dai
sies.

Cassie Baker of Spearman, 
cousin of the bride, was flower 
girl and another cousin, Greg 
Lance of Lubbock, was ring 
bearer.

Attending the groom as best 
man was Ronnie Brown of Ros- 
coe.

Groomsmen were Mike Bellar 
of Spade, Leonard Forey of Ne
derland and Willis Winters J r . 
of Odessa.

Ushers were Bo Lance and 
Billy John Ford of Sudan. Can
dles were lighted by Mary Ann 
Dellar of Sudan and by Dusty 
David, brother of the groom.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Lance chose a pink linen 
dress with matching Jacket, both 
edged in pink eyelet embroi
dery, worn with matching aces- 
sories and a white orchid cor
sage.

The groom’s mother wore 
a pink lace dress with white 
accessorels and a white orchid 
corsage.

A reception was held in the 
home of the bride’s parents, 
with Elayne Lance and Carla 
West of Lubbock, cousins of 
the bride, Cindy Blrlchit of Bel
ton and Vicki Maegen of Valeria 
serving.

For a wedding trip to points

Square Thru’s 
Do Si Do 
In Ruidoso

Eleven couples from Mule- 
shoe Square Thru’s will be in 
Ruidoso this weekend to attend 
the 11th annual Square Dance 
Convention at Chaparral Con
vention Center.

Two callers will be present 
Denver, Colorado and one from 
Fort Worth.

Planning to attend are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Presley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie James, Mr.and 
Mrs. Arnold Prater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curby Brantley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilbert Wisian, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Roming.Mr.andMrs. 
Robert Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Stoneham, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Seales, and Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Wilcox.

TO THE BR1DES-ELECT
A word of explanation to those 

young women who are planning 
% to speak those very important

two words, "I do” .........
Knowing you will want the 

story of the most important 
wedding in the world, yours, 
written at length and accurate
ly so you may preserve it as 
your record of the memorable 
day, the Journal hastens to say 
that we are very pleased to 
print Your Story.

P  There are a number of things 
that determine when the story is 
printed and all of them require 
the cooperation of you, the 
bride, or of some member of 
your family who takes the 
responsibility for you.

Society deadlines are Tues
day noon f o r  the Thursday paper 
(which Is actually printed Wed
nesday) and Friday noon for the 

% Sunday papervprintedSaturday). 
This because the stories must 
be (1) written, (2) put through 
the typesetter (3) headlines 
written for the story, (4) flags 
made for pictures if any..... 
all of this before the process 
of ’cutting and pasting and 
placing on each page' starts.

To Illustrate, if you are plan
ning a Saturday wedding and 

£  wish your wedding story in the 
Sunday edition, you should bring 
your story to the office not 
later than F r i d a y  noon, together 
with the picture of the bride 
which has been taken pre
viously. If you know details 
of your wedding long before this, 
it would be most helpful to the 
Journal staff if you could bring

it in earlier, thus giving us a 
chance to check it for names, 
details that you want changed, 
etc.

If you are being honored with 
parties, your hostess should 
call the Journal and give the 
story and if a picture of the oc
casion is desired, notice should 
be given, if possible, 24 hours 
in advance to take care of any 
possible conflict.

Any news, society or other
wise, is more interesting, if re
ported early.

Progress 4-H 
Club Enjoys 
Swim Party

Progress 
day August

4-H Club met Fri- 
1 at the Muleshoe 

City Swimming pool for a swim 
party. Everyone swam for about 
two hours and enjoyed It very 
much.

Those attending were Linda 
and Lisa Mason; Laverne, Joie, 
Curtis and Sharon Carpenter; 
Connie and Bennie Floyd; Tim, 
Tommy and Curtis Wheeler; 
Frank and Dan Ellis; Ella Jo 
and Ronnie Myers; Gene, Cyn
thia and Laticla Rogers; Nancy, 
Ruth, Alta and Clayton Ramm; 
Benetta, Keva and Jo Romtng; 
Tim Sooter;TaniMurrah; Tam
my Hicks; Jimmy and Kenny 
Henderson.

Visitors were Jana Garrett, 
Linda Gohlke and Gregg Moly- 
neaux of Roswell.

of interest In Texas, the new 
Mrs. Davis chose a navy blue 
suit with accessories of red 
and pinned on the orchid from 
the bridal bouquet.

The couple is at home in 
Sudan until September when they 
will move to College Station. 

The bride is a graduate of

Library News
By Anne Camp

Children of the Muleshoe 
Area have really been "going 
places” with books this 
summer-with a record number 
of books circulated during the 
months of June and July—9,807!

Most of the boys and girls 
have finished their required 
number of books read; and have 
completed posters showing 25, 
36, and 50 books read; and sev
eral have reported over 100 
books read!

The library has welcomed as 
patrons many of the pipe-line 
families, who are making their 
homes in Muleshoe this sum
mer. They all seem happy 
that our town has a library 
with such a fine collection of 
books. We continue to add 
dally..during the mooth of July 
we have added 57 childrens 
books donated by Mrs. B.E. 
Free. We added by purchase 
31 books for young people, and 
many paperbacks have been do
nated. We have most of the 
books on the Nations Top Twen
ty best seller list, and for 
those whose taste doesn't run 
toward Roth’s “ Portnoy’sCom
plaint”  or "The Love Machine”  
by Jaquellne Suzanne or Nabo
kov’s "Ada” ; — try Phyliss 
Whitney’s latest suspense novel 
- “ The Winter People;”  orThe 
Vines of Yarrabee,”  a wonder
ful historical novel by Dorothy 
Eden. In the non-fiction sec
tion the highly reccommended 
book, "Between Parent and 
Teenager”  and “The Complete 
Antiques Price List” have been 
added. The latter has over 
28,000 current prices of 
antiques. Having Just acquired 
an old flat-iron, we were in
terested to know that the cur
rent price was listed as $7.50, 
but could run higher with pri
vate collectors.

Most recent memorial is a 
gift from Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Costen, given in memory of 
Mrs. Olive E. MacFarland, my 
mother; and her love for books 
and for children will be 
reflected in the selection.

I want to express my sin
cere and heartfelt appreciation 
for the volunteers who helped 
at the library, during the re
cent illness and death of my 
mother- May God bless each
and every one of you..... and as
a tribute to my Mother, I would 
again urge all to use and en
joy the library. This poem, 
which she wrote, I would like 
to quote:

A good book unread on the 
shelf;
What does it mean?........
That something beautiful is 
never seen.
That a heartfelt message is 
never known;
That seeds, tho saved are 
never sown.
That words from the gifted, 
now lie dead.
Never to live again--Until 
they are read!

Bula Head Start 
Presents Musical

Thursday evening July 31, in 
a closing program for Bula 
Head Start, Mrs. W.C.Rlslnger 
presented her pupils In an Ada 
Richter Musical of Peter Rab
bit.

Playing the lead role of Pe
ter was GregAustin. Mrs. Rab
bit was played by Pam White. 
Flopsy, Mopsy and Cottontail 
were played by Ruben Hernan
dez, John Snitker, and Keith 
Layton. Gary White took the 
part of Mr. McGregor. Jana 
Greer and Betty Baca were 
featured as the friendly spar
rows and Debra White played 
Miss Mouse.

Mrs. Raymond Austin J r .  was 
the narrator and pianist for the 
performance.

Following the entertainment

Sudan high school, attended 
Angelo State University and 
plans to attend Texas ALV  
University. Her husband, also 
a 1068 graduate of Sudan high 
school, attended Texas AAV 
and is i  member of the varsity 
football team.

Reading
Conference
Convenes

The seventeenth annual con
ference of the Texas Associa
tion for the Improvement of 
Reading is now in session Au
gust 5-7 at West Texas State 
University, Canyon.

The general assemblies begin 
at 8:45 a.m. each day and the 
sectional meeting begins at 
10:45 a.m.

Conference speakers are 
Mrs. Peggy Brogan, Managing 
Editor of Special Elementary 
Projects, Holt, Rinehart and 
Winston Publishers, and Dr. 
Bernard R. Belden, Director 
of the Reading Center at Ok
lahoma State University.

Mrs. Addle Mae Spence, M rs. 
Clifton Finley and Mrs. Nellie 
Rannals have been in attend
ance.

Enochs
By Mrs. J D.

News
Bayless

P uking  b rtuduns 
propaganda dnvu .

anti-Soviet

i—

and a tour of learning centers, 
certificates of participation 
were presented to fifteen pu
pils by Mr. McDaniel, direc
tor of the Bula Head Start.

The evening closed with an 
old-fashioned ice cream sup
per. _________________

Enjoy the Finest Food in Eastern New Mexico. 
Steak, Shrimp & Lobsters, and Other Taste 
Tempting Delights Served from 11a.m. - 12p.m.

NEW ENTERTAINMENT
The Twilight Three

8:30 TO 1:30 A .M . FRI. & SAT.
8:30 TO 12:30 A .M . M O N . THRU THURS. 
Appearing Nightly in the CAMELOT ROOM

Call 763-4433For Reservations

O ff the Lobby 
of

Clovis Hotel 
At

Second and 
Main

[Cimelill
Room

ENJOY A NIGHT 

OUT

Dining 
Dancing

f  CHCVROLET

Be the last on your block to buy 
a ’6 9  Chevelle. And save a bundle.

rCROW CHEVROLET
201 M AIN
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FIELDCREST
SHEETS
Duracale-A  
Combed Perea Is 
O f Luxury And 
Druability

S H E E T S

WHITE DURACALE

MATTRESS PADS
Double-Duty-For Long Wearing 
Fitted And Completely Washable

TWIN FITTED............. . $3.99
FULL FITTED...............*«? *?? 55.29
QUEEN FITTED......... »*? ? *.. $7.99
LONG BOY F I T T E D 57 . 99 
KING FITTED.............. 511.991

Unexpected guests IntheT.A. 
Thomas home July 25-27 was 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
L.W, Richmon and children 
from Brownwood.

Kathle Noah of Hurlwood, 
spent the week with her grand
parents Mr. and Mis. Duane 
Clem.

Mrs. Jerome Cash and daugh
ter, Mrs, Dean Waltrip and 
children was in Portales, N.M. 
Tuesday to visit her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dudley Cash and fami
ly, who had returned home from 
Stillwater, Okla. where he at
tended college this summer.

Mrs. George Fine was able 
to return to her home Thurs
day after being a patient in the 
University Hospital In Lubbock 
for four days.

Yvette Cox Is at home after 
visiting her grandmother, Rev. 
and Mrs. Harvey at Welch, for 
ten days.

Rev. and Mrs. Preston Har
rison met their nephews, James 
Nixson J r . and William Lee | 
Nlxson at the Air Base In Lub
bock at 8:30 a.m. Wednesday. 
They will be spending two woeks 
with the Harrisons. They are 
the sons of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Nlxson of Lewisville, Texas.

Funeral Service for Ray 
James of Levelland, were 2:0^ 
p.m. Saturday at the College 
Avenue Baptist Church, burial 
was in Lubbock cemetary. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray James ware for
mer residents of Enochs com
munity.

Mrs. Olive Angel left Clovis, 
N.M. by train for Las Vegas, 
Nevada for a week’s visit with 
her daughter Mrs. Nelma Wil
son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Hall and 
tamlly of Phoenix, Arlz. visited 
his sister Mr. and Mrs, J.E. 
Layton Saturday night and were 
dinner guests in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Carl 
Hall Sunday.

White Percale 4ZX38

PILLOW CASES Reg. $1.90 Pr. 51.39
White Percale 45X48

BOLSTER CASES Reg. $2.70 Pt. . 5 1 9 9
Twin Fitted

SHEETS.................... Reg. $3.89 52.99
Twin Flat 72X108

SHEETS...................... Reg. $3.69 52.79
Full Fitted

SHEETS Reg. $4.29 .53.29
Full Flat 81X108

SHEETS.................... Reg $3.99 53.09
Queen Fitted

SHEETS.................... Reg. $5.69 .54.49
Queen Flat 90X120

SHEETS...... .............. Reg. $5.49 54.29
King Fitted

SHEETS.................... Reg. $9.29 57.29
King Flat

SHEETS..................... Reg. $8.99 $6.99

T O W E L S

kNI

COLORED PERCALE
42 X IB

PILLOW CASES $2.30 Pr. $1.79
42 X 48

BOLSTER CASES. Reg. $3.90 Pr. 52.99
Twin Fitted

SHEETS....................... Reg. $4.39 .53.29
Twin Flat 72X108

SHEETS........................ Reg. $4.19 .53.19
Full Fitted

SHEETS....................... Reg. $5.29 53.99
Full Flat 81X108

SHEETS....................... Reg. $4.99 $3.79
Queen Fitted

SHEETS..................... Reg. $6.69 55.29
Queen Flat 90X120

SHEETS....................... Reg. $6.49 55.19
King Fitted

SHEETS....................... Reg. $10.99 .58.69
King Flat 108 X 120.

SHEETS....................... Reg. $10.79.58.49
SPECIAL PURCHASE
This Is A All Over Print-Stock Up 
On This Fine Quality Sheets And Cases

42 X 38

IPIIIOW CASES...... 53.29
BOLSTER CASES...........V/:..I?....$3.79

I Full-Fitted-Flat

SHEETS............................................. .54.99
I Queen Fitted or Flat

SHEETS........................................ * ..5 6 .9 9
1 King Fitted ul Flat

SHEETS.............................V.3.-??... 58.99
Also A Few Discountinued 
Group's Reduced To Clear

BED PILLOWS
SERENE

Mashine 
Washable And 
Dryable

Size 21 X 26 Reg. $6.98 ea.

2 for 51199

FIELDCREST 
TOWELS

In Solid Colors,
Flower Lustre,
Velvet And 
Polynesia

LE X IN G T O N -S O LID  C OL OR j f — , .
BATH TOWELS.......... . M ^ 9 9 < ‘
HAND TO W EL.......... SS..3...........59<
WASH CLOTH........... * * ..« * ............ 39(
FLOWER SHOWER-SEA SHELL PRINTED PATTERN

BATH TOW EL.............?«* .??.?? 51-89
HAND TO W ELS.Js.* « • . .» £ .5 1 2 9  
WASH CLOTHS...............■ * . « 59tj

LUSTRE SO LID -M ALABA R PRINT

BATH TO W EL...........»« »??.. 52.49
HAND TOW EL.............Rt? ???? . 51691
WASH CLOTH .■*.»..69*|

V ELVET SHADOW PRINT

BATH TOWELS...........53.49
HAND TOWELS........"«????. 5 1 9 9
WASH CLOTH................................. ?.*.?«.79 *

P O LYN ESIA  PRINT

BATH TOWEL................"f?.’ !.00 53991
HAND TOWEL * s j » .5 1 .9 9
WASH C L 0 T H . „ . . . . . . „ 8 9 < [

r ■ BLANKETS
These are Thermal Blankets 
which are cool in the summer 
and warmer in the winter a ll 
completely washable.

_  W T  THERMALITE 
COTTON THERMAL .»*??;»?...54.99
65% Polyester 35% Rayoo
COURTNEY THERMAL «??55.99|
100% Polyester
WIND S0M6

BED SPREADS
MPERIAL ROSE-SCULPTUREDLOOP C O LLEC T IO N )

FULL SIZE................R*‘ \??5:*>......518.99f
QUEEN S IZE ...........522.50
KING SIZE.............. ! » .» * » . . .527.50

Q U EEN  ELIZABETH
FULL SIZE....................................528.991
QUEEN SIZE...........» * * * “ ..534.99
KING S IZE...............??? *“ .«>.. 549.991

TABLECLOTHS
Large Group To Choose From 82 X 52, 52 X 70, And Round 
Are Included In These Group*.

VALUES TO 54.00 52.89
VALUES TO 55.00 53.49]
VALUES TO 58.00...................54.99
VALUES TO 5 10 .0 0................ 55.99
VALUES TO 519.00 511.991

Y~r'

Reg. $4.98 ea. 21 X 26

■CUP TOWELS
WHITE BIRDS EYE R*  ’«  3 for 51

.TERRY CLOTH........R7..»!» .2 for 51
t M . M S U  2 ,or $y-" lA P R 0 N S  TO M A TC H ES  2  for 51Feather 2 1 X 26 Ra« ^
CRUSHED DUCK........... 2 for 57.99

|Fiber Filled 21 X 26

0 D E L...........?*.»1”.* . . .2  for 57.99
_X 29

QUEEN SIZE 2 for 59.99
ING SIZERrf «>‘ « ^  2  for 518.9 

D O W N ........ .2 for 517

BATH 
MAT SETS

Group of 
50% Kodel 
l  50% Nylon 
Sets. AU 
Completely 
Washable 
Reg. $7.00

53.99 A
\
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tonio, Colorado. They will be 
camping along the Conjas River 
where the entire family will be
trout fishing.

* * * * *

Arnold Morris's brother, 
J.L. of Albjquerqueandhlssoo, 
Rossie, and grandchildren, 
Rossie J r . and Lisa wire brief 
visitors in Muleshoe Friday. 
They went on to Lubbock where 
Rossie participated in the Modi
fied Stock Car Races and won 
In two events. Tne came back 
through Muleshoe Saturday en 
route to Amarillo where he also 
entered competition Saturday 
night.

*****
Sunday afternoon visitors tn 

the Arnold Morris home were 
his lephew and wife. Stanley 
and Brenda and their children

T hursday, A ugust 7 ,  1969

Shay and Kim, of OJ?ssa.
* * * * *

The D.E. Bellers are enjoy
ing having their grandson. 
Jam*:* Brant Hall of Houston 
visit. He has been here since 
July 27 and will stay two more
weeks. A granddaughter Alisa 
Ragsdale of Hereford, is 
visiting this week.

more recently spent a week at 
Cottonwood Cove, a camp near 
Crede, Colorado.

*****

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Foss, 
and son, Michael, and Miss 
Judy Lamhart spent a long
weekend In Ruidoso.

* * * * *

iM Any employment 
” • agency that'll 

put you in your 
place is in the

Attending the 16th annual 
West Texas -New Mexico Flor
ist Association Convent ion Sun
day at Villa Inn in Amarillo 
were Mr. and Mrs. Spencer 
Beavers of BeaversFlowerland 
an 1 Mrs. Beulah Newton of
Muleshoe Floral Company. 

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Faust 

wlU leave August 12 from Dal
las for a tour of six European 
countries. The tour Is spon
sored by Texas Nursing Home 
Association and will Include vi
sits to several nursing homes In 
Europe. They plan to return
August 27.

*****
Randy Beaty of Dallas Is 

visiting this week in the home 
of his parents. Dr. and Mrs.
B.Z, Beaty.

* * * * *

Mrs. Dovie Farr of Sacre- 
mento, Calif. Is spendtng sev
eral weeks with her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Allene Bell. Last 
week the two women attended 
the reunion of the Hope com
munity near Artesia, N.M. and 
this week they made another 
trip to Artesia to attend a gold
en wedding celebration of life
long friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scoggin 
and Jerry, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy KenliU and Darla, and 
Jerry Putman and Kathy Sey-

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Campbell, 
of Gainesville, arrived Satur
day to visit in the hom9 of 
M *s. Campbell's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Phelps, 

also Tuesday they left to spend the 
remainder of the week at Cloud- 
croft after which they will re
turn to Muleshoe for ten days. 
They will be moving to New 
Orleans where Jay will be a 
medical student at Tulane 
University.

M R *  B A I R D *

The hand-twisted loaf

CataMlaM r*knu7 I), 1*4 |W '*»I <* Kill—*o» N W *  C o , at. I*t«7 Ttanfer a *04 *. ~
Tt— . w .
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s

-
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FINANCE WITH US . . .  
COMPARE THE COSTS!
Why is it so many folks take their time selecting a 

new car, but seldom look around for the best new- 

car financing plan? Why pay more than necessary? 

If you are planning to buy a new car, come in and 

see us. We can save you money. Compare our 

monthly payments with anyone in town. Then, 

you’ ll agree that there isn’t a better financing plan 

around.

FOR THE BEST IN BANKING,

Muleshoe State Bank
M em ber FDIC

English... Swim Meet At Littlefield

Miss Becky Phelps returned 
Saturday from Gainesville 
where she has been serving as a
counselor at Camp Sweeney.

*****
Gus Taylor, son if Mr. and 

Mrs. A.G. Taylor, will preach 
his first sermon at First United 
Methodist Church Sunday in the 
absence of the pastor, Rev, J . 
•Vaid Griffin. Gus is a minis
terial student at MoMurry Col
lege.

The Griffin family will be on
vacation.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. William Mar

shall returned to their home tn 
Kansas City, Mo. last Thursday 
after visiting for a few days In 
the homes of her mother, Mrs. 
Amanda Bergstrom and her sis
ters, Mildred Molsan and Lois 
West.

*****
Miss Vicki Alsup Pierce of 

Decatur, Alabama arrived Sun
day to visit her grandmother, 
Mrs. J.L. Alsup. Thursday 
Mrs. Alsup and Vicki went to 
El Paso where they will visit 
with Mrs. Alsup's sons, 
Charles, Jimmy and Joe Al
sup until Monday.

*9***
Charles Stewart was sched

uled to have surgery at Metho
dist Hospital Thursday morn
ing, August 7.
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England where his father, Eoin 
McCullagh, Is a farmer.

Being a farm youth, he said 
he enjoyed farming and does 
not find too much time, as yet, 
for girls. He did say that 
in America, young people tend 
to marry much younger than 
they do in England. “I don t 
intend to marry until I am 
around 26,” he stated, ‘ as I 
first have to get established.

McCullagh said he had no
ticed the tremendous number of 
young college students who are 
married and said that is just 
not done in England.

McCullagh said his father 
became qcquainted with Herb 
Griffith in 1065 when he toured 
west Texas with a group of 
English farmers while he was 
president of the Institute of 
Corn and Agricultural Mer
chants. This year, when he 
wanted to visit in the United 
States, his father contacted 
Griffith and arrangements were 
made for him to stay in Mule
shoe throgh the summer.

He arrived in Muleshoe on 
July 4th and on Saturday, July 
5th, was thoroughly welcomed 
to the South Plains by a boom
ing electrical storm. They 
don t really have such storms 
in England he said.

Too, there is more ir r i
gation in America than in his 
native England. Almost 100 
cent of the farming over there 
is dryland, or would be termed 
so. A few farmers utilize ir 
rigation in some areas. He 
said he would not be able to 
use too much of what he has 
done on American farms in 
England as the crops are en
tirely different here to what 
they are In England.

His hobbles and interests in
clude his car, an MG, tennis 
and rugby, which he termed a 
tame form of American foot
ball. At home, he has two 
brothers, Mike, 19, a college 
student and Shaun, 11, who will 
attend secondary school this 
fall. He said secondary school 
Is equivalent to our high school.

McCullagh said he found peo
ple to be more competitive here 
than in England and that it seems 
to have started in grade school 
and they grow up in a more 
competitive spirit.

Climate is the biggest dif
ference he has found as the 
average high temperature in 
July would be in the 70 s tn 
England and has been In the 
high 90's here. There is little 
snow in the winter In the part 
of England where he lives, but 
it is a very humid country.

Among things he seems to 
miss are small cars; and cold 
smoked ham. In England, gaso
line for cars is 65 cents a gal
lon and sales fax on a car 
purchase is thirty-three and 
one-half percent. He said the 
average price for a Ford Mus
tang is $6,000.

Clothing costs less and clean
ing much more than here, be 
stated.

Taxes are extremely high in 
England emphasized the intel
ligent youth. By the time taxes 
were paid on $250,000, he 
stated, there would be onlv 
$25,000 left. It isn t feasible 
for a man to make too much 
money, he said, as taxes would 
take most of it.

In September, lie will leave 
Muleshoe and return to England 
to attend college. He has en
joyed hts trip to the Muleshoe 
area, he said, and goes back tr 
England w ith a slightly different 
conception of what American 
people are actually like, in their 
home settings.

Space itineas on Apollo 9 is 
still a mvwterv.

To Host Area Scouts
M'.leshoe Boy Scouts will 

Join scouts from 21 different 
units and be among more than 
350 area Boy Scouts participat
ing in the annual Scout swim 
meet of the George White Scout 
District.

The event will be held Mon
day, August 11 at the Crescent 
Park Pool in Littlefield begin
ning at 7:30 p.m. The an
nouncement was made by Tom 
Hilbun, Littlefield District 
Scout Commissioner and Gen
eral Chairman for the event.

The swim meet is designed 
to test the swimming skills of 
Scouts in the area. The meet 
will also focus attention on 
safe swimming practices. All 
of the events, including those 
designed for beginners and noa- 
swimmers, will be relay type 
contests.

Title...
Cont. from Page l

where she is classified as a 
senior.

Signing up previously for the 
contest were Cynthia Harris, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Harris; Darla Kendall, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kendall 
and Becky Gulley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Gulley.

Odis Pop’ Echols of Clovis 
will be master of ceremonies 
for the presentation, which will 
be entitled “ Let s Take an Old- 
Fashioned Walk."

Giving the welcome will be 
Bailey County Farm Bureau 
President Ernest Ramm and 
members of the Muleshoe Boy 
Scouts will be color bearers. 
The 1966 State Farm Bureau 
Queen Sharron Hutton Putman 
will crown the 1969 Bailey 
County Farm Bureau Queen.

Kid'£

Cont. from Page 1
boring people emphasized Well
born.

The annual Kid's Day cele
bration is slated for Saturday, 
August 23, said Jaycee Presi
dent Curtis Walker. Featured 
will be potato races, bicycle 
races, swimming competition 
and other events during the af
ternoon as the school age child
ren compete for first place 
prizes of cash and ribbons.

Co-chairmen of the day are 
Frosty Jones and Ray Puente.

Harvey Bass urged all mer
chants to have back-to-school 
promotions during the month 
of August. He said compara
tively, back-to-school is a l
most like another Christmas
time with clothing and supplies 
to be purchased for returning 
school students.

Chamber ofCommerce Pres
ident Don Harmon thanked the 
Ladies Auxiliary of the Cham
ber of Commerce for their as
sistance with the July Fourth 
celebration and spoke about the 
Teacher Appreciation Dinners 
which will be held this month.

He said a sign Is being erected 
at the Mule Memorial site and 
that the foundation has been 
poured at this time. Also in 
the future, according to Harmon 
will be a C of C membership 
drive, which wUl get underway 
this fall.

Other reports were given by 
Chamber of Commerce Mana
ger Jerry Hutton, City Coun
cilman Lyndal Murray; and 
Muleshoe Park and Recreation 
Board Chairman Rev. Walter 
Bartholf.

Briefly discussed was the 
annual BAC promotion for the 
fall. This year, the theme 
will be “Showboat" and It will 
be presented in November. 
Kerry Moore will act as co
ordinator of the production.

WANTED
To Contract

Ensilage
errendo Square, lncv

Jack
Phone 272-4682 Muleshoe

___.

The races will include free 
style, side stroke, back stroke, 
anJ a nu-dley event.Non-swim
mers will compete In a special 
ping pong ball relay.

The swim meet is sponsored 
by the four county area of the 
George White District of the 
South Plains Couicll, Boy 
Scouts of America. Troops and 
Explorer Posts from Level- 
land, Morton, Three Way, Whit- 
harral, SunJown, Whiteface, 
Pep, Muleshoe, Anton, Sudan, 
Littlefield, Amherst and Bula 
are expected to participate In 
the swim meet.

Queen...
Cont. from Page 1
and copyrighted the program. 
The first winner got a trophy 
and now the top prize is the 
scholarship and travels in be
half of the Grain Sorghum In
dustry. Bryant said the larger 
scholarships to the top three 
places were increased last year 
to help the pageant grow. In 
1966, girls from six states com
peted for the title.

Former winners other than 
Miss Honea in 1960 are: Donna 
Beyer, 1951, Dimmltt; Sandra 
Sue Stargel, 1962, Memphis, 
Ruth Guthrie, 1963, Pampi; 
Cheryl Poteet, 1964, Olton; La- 
Nell Lafon, 1965, Muleshoe; 
Linda Morris, 1966, Ulysses, 
Kan.; Diane Bryant, 1967, Mule
shoe and the current queen, 
Karyn J. Hughes, 1968, Dlm- 
mitt.

Judging will be based on 
swims lit competition, formal 
wear, talent A  the entrants, 
poise, composure and other 
facets.

Chairman Bryant said he is 
expecting the largest and best 
pageant ever this yar,

Richard M. Nixon, President 
on foreign aid
“ U.S. assistance is essential 

to express and achieve our na
tional goals In the international 
community—a world order of 
peace and justice."

Cont. from Page 1

of cotton in the nation's ware
houses. Farmers idled up to 
35 percent of their cotton allot
ments.

The three year average under 
the cotton program saw a de
cline to 1.4 million bales.

Some 155,000 acres of cotton, 
or 7.2 percent of the acres 
planted were lost to bad wea
ther. 'Standing acres' on Au
gust 1 of this year tn the 25 
counties totaled 1,997,000, 
compared to last year's har
vested acreage of 1,608,400. 
Considerably more than the 
155,000 acres lost was hailed, 
washed or blown out earlier 
in the season, but much of It 
was replanted to faster matur
ing cotton varieties.

Yield per acre this year is 
expected to be 19 pounds over 
the 496 average bale last year, 
with 515 bales expected.

If the yield Is what will be 
expected, according to pre
dictions, some $400 million will 
be brought into the High Plains 
economy. Total Income from 
the 1966 crop was estimated 
at around $320 million.

acre.
Although food corn will not 

be harvested until late Septem -| 
ber, the harvest of early matur
ing varieties of corn will begin 
in the first week of September.

“ The corn crop look all right 
now," said Wimberley, “ andan 
average production Is ex- 
pGCt6d«’ *

Good prospects for a harvest 
of 2,049,000 bales oo the High 
Plains has been projected by 
estimates made this week by* 
the Lubbock Cotton Exchange 
and Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. 
This would be the first two mtl- 
lioo bale crop since 1965 and 27 
percent over the 1,662,300 bales 
grown in 1966 by the same 
25 counties.

The projection Is based on 
the crop conditions at the mo
ment and on the assumption that 
weather for the remainder o f£  
the season will be 'reasonably 
favorable.’

From 1961 through 1965, cot
ton production from 23 coun
ties averaged almost 2.2 mil
lion bales, then dropped off with 
the advent of the current 
cotton program. From 1966- 

federal payments were 
to cotton producers \

1968,
made
due to a huge surplus^

Marion McDaniel Sf1* 
In'W ho’s Who’
Poetry Edition

Recently, Ernest Kay, edi
tor of the January 1970-71, Se
cond Edlton of ‘International 
W.to's Who in Poetry, confirmed 
the inclusion of Marion J. Mc
Daniel, president of Mule 
Memorial Chapter of the Pos- 
try Society of Texas,

Printed by the Dartmouth 
Chronicle Group, Ltd,, Dart
mouth, England, IWWp will have 
a world-wide circulation of the 
world's major poets. Many 
countries of the world will have 
poets of distinction entered.

McDaniel, a life-long poet 
and author if 12 volumes, has 
been previously featured in 
‘the Dictionary of International 
Biography,' 'The Royal Blue 
Book, and ‘The Two Thousand 
Men of Achievement, 1969.’

A Joy that's shared is a Joy

N E W

Cuts inventories and saves 
you money.

Recommended for all 
diesel and gasoline engines 
requiring Senes 3 ,
MIL L45199B . VIL-L 2104B 
or MS Level Oils.

Exceeds car manufac
turers' latest Warranty 
Requirements

a v V ?  P R I N T I N G
P g M ?  m ry  busies tm i

Listen to Richland Hills 
Baptist Church program 
on Radio KMUL 1380 9:45 
to 10 a.m. Saturday. 8 to 
8:15 a.m. Sunday,

:a l l

P R I N T I N G  CO.
Phone 272 4681-----

105 E . Ave. D Muleshoe

w«TeiToi‘
Wiedebush & Child ers ® 

1620 American Blvd. 
Phone 272-4281 

Muleshoe, Texas

CROW CHEVROLET'S
Employee Of The Monlli And Tamils

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Sprayberry and Daryl

Crow Chevrolet is proud to present Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Sprayberry and Daryl, who is a junior in Muleshoe High.
They reside at 222 East Cedar. Sprayberry has been with 
Crow Chevrolet for 15 years. They attend the Assembly of 
God Church. He is a service Technician.

We are proud to present our employee of the month 
and his family.

(ROW CHEVROLET
2 01 MAIN

—
MULESHOE
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WANT ADS PH. 272-4536
CLASSIFIED RATES

OPEN RATES
First insertion , per word- *K 
Second and additional insertions - 5?

NATIONAL RATES 
First insertion per word- 9?
Second and additional Insertion-6?

Minimum charge- 75?
Card of Thanks - $1.50 Double rate for blind ads 

Classified Display.- 95? per col inch
$1.05 col. inch for reverses

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’s Muleshoe Journal - Noon Tuesday 
Sunday's Bailey County Journal - Noon Friday
The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
or reject any classified ad.

Check advertisement and report any error immediately 
Journals are not responsible for error after ad has al
ready run once.

FOR SALE: Good used lumber 
2,000 ft. Good shlplap siding 
2X4 and 2X6. 100 cement blocks 
like new. C.E. Brisco phone 
272-3465 
8-28t-tfc

tEBBS REAL ESTATF 
>10 South 1st. 2 and 3 bed
room homes. Small down 
iiyments.

llso V.A. & F.H.A. Houses 
rew small tracts.
-28t-tfc

j FOR SALE; Older 3 bedroom 
I house, convenient to all schools 
Assume loan or re-finance. Lo
cated at 621 West Ave. G. Ph. 
272-4452.

| 8-32t-tfc

». AUTOMOBILES

1. PERSONALS
v w w w v w w w w w v w w

Masonic
i :r  '» 4%w

lodge

Jk  h .
U n f VV M

H U d  N ow ell , S ec.

Maiaslioe 
Oddfellows

meed* week 
T W « * t '

I ,  M . Gaboon, N nble G o n d

REFILLING AND COLLECTING 
money from dispensers in your 
area. No selling. Qualify 
must have car, references, $600 
to $2,900 cash. Write United 
Distributing Co., Dept. A. Box 
10605 Dallas, Texas 75207. In
clude phone number.
3-32t-ltp

N E W  1 9 6 9

PICKUP
IADD PONTIAC

IFriooa Feedlot. 
rriona, Texas. 

3-28t-tfc.

11. SALE OR TRADE

Do to recent 111-WANTED: Cowboy, general!FOR SA^ E : .  ^  ■ ■
eedlot work. Send application. ness* ^  *r® Caj*
•riona Feedlot. Box 1016 verts Drive-In Grocery for sale

or trade. Would consider long 
term lease. With sale of stock 
and fixtures. Contact C.P. Cal
vert 1902 W. American Blvd. 
Phone 272-3545

Cwrtit W alkaf, ? r m .

U m ^ T T T

|,- .1 I! *
rtLUWSMIV HALL

Muleshoe R o t a r y  Club

I .  T . fowl, fr»»id*nt

VOLKSWAGEN, INC.
Our growth is going much 

faster than we ever antici
pated resulting in a need 
for two more mechanics im
mediately. We are not In
terested in trainees, but only 
first class, front line 
mechanics whoare willingto 
work hard and make money. 
We realize applicants will 

have to become familiar 
with VW’s and we are win
ing to pay for this train
ing, both locally and at fac
tory schools.

We have over 1100 Volks- 
wagens in our trade area 
that we service, so down
time is non-existent, 
you are between the ages 
of 25-45 and are looking 
for an opportunity and a 
good future, please come 
by and talk to Jim O'Con
nor, Highway 60-70-84 East, 
Clovis, New Mexico. 
3-3ls-lfc

ll-27s-tfc

WELL SECURED FIRST lien 
notes. Trade for Bailey Coun
ty land. Phone owner of notes.
(806) 762-2895. 
ll-32t-tfc

12. HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Beaten down carpet paths go 
when BLUE LUSTRE arrives. 
Rent electric shampooer $1 at 
Perry Brothers 322 Main. 
12-32t-ltc

The amazing BLUE LUSTRE 
will leave your upholstery beau- 

If ■ tifully soft and clean. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Higgin
botham-Bartlett 2l5 Main. 
l2-32t-ltc

13. FOR LEASE

VFW
Wolt«< A. Mo#IU*
h w » as m

MtML 
«k Mo**™

Cn u m M i  »«•» ****

jimmi* C w w fert, C w w d "

CUSTOM DRESSMAKING Ph.
272-4948.
l-29t-8tc

w NEED SPICES? CALL your 
Watkins Dealer, Jean Wim- 
berley 257-3914 
l-31s-2tp

W r 'l
LARGE BLACK CAT with white 
paws and chest. Strayed from. 
413 W. 17th Apt. B. Phone 
272-3806 REWARD.

M 2-31t-2tp

3. HELP WANTED

WANTED: MAN TO MOVI
sprinkler system and general 
farm work. Phone 272-4943. 
3-32t-tfc

4. HOUSES FOR RENT

V W W N ^ W W W W V
15. MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house 
at 1902 West Ave. B. Phone 
946-2320.
4- 32l-2tc 
•

5. APTS. FOR RENT

APARTMENT FOR RENT. Un
furnished 2 bedroom brick 
apartment on 18th. Two blocks 
south of Gibson's store Call 
272-4423.
5- 32t-tfc

6. ROOMS FOR RENT

BEDROOM FOR RENT. 902 W.
7th. Call 272-3736 or 272-4676
6- 3 lt-tfc
■ w w w v w w w w

8. REAL ESTATE 
**************************** [fo r  SALE: Hospital beds. See 

, _ _ lat Swap Shop, 207 American
HOUSE FOR SALE: By Owner ^  ph 272-3074.
309 W. 20th. Good loan, also 3 
room house. 324 W. litb  Call 
946-2410.
8-23t-tfc

NEED PARTY WITH goad cre
dit in Muleshoe arm  to take 
over payments on 1968 Model 
Singer Sewing Machine in wal
nut console. Will zlg zag, 
button hole, fancy patterns, etc. 
Five payments at $5.55 or will 
discount for cash. Write Cre
dit Dept. 114 19th St. Lubbock, 
Texas 79401.
15-26t-tlc

BLVD. Ph. 272-3074. 
15-31t-tfc

WANTED: Assistant book
keeper for large commercl 
feed lot. Please send resume. 
Friona Beefyard. Box 1016J 
Frtona, Texas.
3-28t-tfc

FOR SALE - House for sale. 
3 bedroom, 1 bath, phone Carl 
White, 272-3479 
8-27s-tfc

I FOR SALE; 15’ fiberglass Ar
kansas Traveler with trailer. 
Has completely rebuilt 70 H.P. 
mere, motor. Like new See 

I at Mills Machine Shop. 
8-29s-tfc

GARAGE SALE: 505 Austin St. 
l5-31t-4tc

Legal Notice
Being certified by the Com

missioner of Agriculture of the 
State of Texas for this purpose, 
the Grain Sorghum Producers 
Association of 1212 14thStreet, 
Lubbock, Texas 79401 pro
poses a referendum election on 
grain sorghum under provisions 
of House Bill 764, 61st Legis
lature on the Proposition of 
whether or not grain sorghum 
producers In the counties of 
Armstrong, Briscoe, Carson, 
Castro, Dallam, Deal Smith, 
Floyd, Hale, Hansford, Hart
ley, Hutchinson, Moore, Old 
ham, Parmer, Potter, Randall, 
Sherman, Swisher, Bailey, 
Cochran, Crosby, Dawson, 
Gaines, Hockley, Lamb, Lub
bock, Lynn, Terry, and Yoakum 
shall assess themselves a 
maximum amount of 5 cents per 
ton to be collected at the point 
of first processing or sale and 
to elect members for a 12 man 

•I commodity producers board to 
administer proceeds of such 
assessment to be used for re
search, disease and insect con- 

I trol, education, and promotion 
I designed to encourage the pro- 
| duction, marketing, and use of 
| grain sorghum.

The referendum and election 
will be held by mail ballot 
which will be provided to all 
eligible voters not later than 15 
days prior to the election, 
Ballots must be mailed to the 
polling place at 1212 14th St., 
Lubbock, Texas 79401 before 
midnight on the date of the elec 
tioo.

Any person within the above 
counties engaged In the busi
ness of producing, or causing 
to be produced grain sorghum 
for commercial purposes Is ell 
gible to vote. Including owners 
of farms and their tenants and 
sharecroppers, if such person 
would be required to pay the 
assessment proposed.

Any person qualified to vote 
at the referendum may place 
his name in nomination for 
membership on the proposed 
commodity producers board by 
application to the aboveorganl-

FOR RENT - 3 buildings. Una 
for cafe building. Was used 

' for Leal’s Tortilla Factory. 
One used for garage, and one 
used for warehouse with re 
frigerated box cars. Phone 965- 
2696.
13-lSs-tfc
FOR RENT: 20 x 37 l/?. 
office building central heat
ing and air conditioning. 119 
W. Ave. D 
13-27t-tfc

LUMBER FOR SALE. No. 1 Fir 
-2x4’s and 2x6’s. Also 1x12 
siding, and 1x4. Bargain. Ph. 
272-4452. 
l5-32t-tfc

FOR RENT: 15 and 16 foot

F «. By week. Call 171-

fa

WESTERN UNION, money o r
ders. Telegrams. Charge tele
grams to your phone number. 
Retail Merchants 117 W. Ave. 
D. Phone 272-3394.
15-31s-8tc

LIVESTOCK FEEDING EQUIP
MENT AND SILAGE CUTTERS

1-1968 IHC Truck with BJ- 
900B mixer box w/CG Elec
tronic Scales New List- 
$10,400.00 Excellent—$5750.00

1-Oswalt ” 180” Feed Box
mounted on Chev. Truck-----
$2450.00

1 - Davis MIxer - Feeder -
mounted on Trailer Chassis — 
$1250.00

1-1967 Gebl S P-188 Silage 
.Cutter with Waukesha engine, 
and 2 row header Excellent— 
$5500.00

1-1967 Gehl Drag type silage 
cutter w/2 row header - Per
fect.........-$2150,00

1-1965 Gehl Self-Propelled 
silage cutter w/2 row header 
$2750.00

7 Feed Turcks to choose 
from -23 Silage Cutters to 
choose from- Loader Tractors- 
Straw Bunchers- 
SOUTHWEST LEADING LIVE
STOCK FEEDING AND SILAGE 
EQUIPMENT DEALER

JOHN WHEELER’S 
OLIVER MACHINERY CO. 
Box 748-Phone 806-747-4303- 
Lubbock.
16-28s-8tc

WANT ADS

. BUSINESS DIRECTORY
FARLEY INSURANCE AGENCY

Reel Estate and Insurance

FARM & CITY LOANS  
SERVICE BEYOND THE

■ CONTRACT
209 West Avenu* B 

Off. Ph. 272-4727 Res. 272-3776

1 y o u r  mdepertenk] 
Inwmncef a g e n t

vOc

ROBINSON’ S BOOT SH0
127 Main-Phone 272-4721

Fine Western Wea
M EN, WOMEN & CHILDREN

Shoe Repair Shop
Ike Robinson
SERVING MULESHOE SIN CE 1925

nation signed by himself and at 
least ten other persons eligi
ble to vote In the referendum. 
Such applications must be filed 
at least 30 (toys prior to the 
election date.

Any person qualified to vote 
who does not receive a ballot 
prior to September 25, 1969 
may obtain one at his local 
County Agent’s office.

LEGAL NOTICE

Being certified by the Com
missioner of Agriculture of the 
State of Texas for this purpose, 
the Southwestern Peanut Grow
ers’ Association of Gorman, 
Texas proposes a referendum 
election on September 24,1969, 
under provisions of House Bill 
764, 61st Legislature on the 
proposition of whether or not 
peanut producers in the State 
of Texas shall assess them
selves a maximum amount of 
$1.00 per net too (farmers stock 
basis) to be collected at the 
point of first processing or 
sale and to elect members for 
a 9-man commodity producers 
board to administer proceeds 
of such assessment to be used 
for research, disease and in
sect coatrol, education, and 
promotion designed to en
courage the production, mar
keting, and use of peanuts.

The referendum and election 
will be held by mall ballot which 
will be provided to all eligible 
voters not later than 15 days 
prior to the election. Ballots 
must be mailed to the polling 
place at Gorman, Texas before 
midnight on the date of the 
election.

Any person within this state 
engaged in the business of pro
ducing, or causing to be pro
duced peanuts for commercial 
purposes is eligible to vote, 
Including owners of farms and 
their tenants and share
croppers, if such person would 
be required to pay the assess
ment proposed.

Any person qualified to vote 
at the referendum may place 
his name in nomination for 
membership on the proposed 
commodity producers board by 
application to the aboveorgani
zation signed by himself and at 
least ten other persons eligible 
to vote In the referendum. Such 
applications must be filed at 
least 30 days prior to the elec
tion date.

Any person qualified to vote 
who does not receive a ballot 
prior to September 9, 1969, 
may obtain one at his local 
County Agent’s office.
30t-3ttc

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that 
a public hearing on the pro
posed County Budget for the 
year 1970 will be held Mon
day, August 11, 1969, at the 
regular meeting place of the 
Commissioner’s Court in the 
Courthouse in Muleshoe.

Time of the hearing is to 
be from 1:30 o’clock p,m. un
til 5:00 o'clock p.m. Any or 
all Interested citizens are in
vited to attend.

Dated this the 28th day of 
July, 1969.
Don Cihak 
County Judge 
Bailey County, Texas 
2ttc

CARD OF THANKS 
Words are inadequate to ex

press the gratitude of kindness 
shown in many ways during 
our recent bereavement, your 
prayers, words of comfort, food 
beautiful flower offerings, con
tribution to the Memorial fund 
and just being near to show 
you cared have meant so much 
to all of us.
The family of Lawrence Evlns 
32t-ltp

Great Joys, like griefs, are si
lent.

-Shakerley Marmlon.

O u t  o f / f r b i t

r \

i
I Deud |F Tut 60vC*N*EmT*S 
WTlRtiTCP |N what YOuR 
Clu6 TMtMKS Wl should DO 
about outer space
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Earth Nows
By Beulah Newton

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ussery 
are both In Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock. Mrs. Ussery is 
suffering from a blood clot In 
her leg and F red will undergo 
major surgery today.

Mrs. Ted Haberer is a pa
tient In University Hospital in 
Lubbock and will undergo major 
surgery Tuesday.

Mrs. Beula Coker has been 
dismissed from the hospital in 
Littlefield and Is doing fine at 
home. Mrs. Coker suffered a 
slight heart attack.

Mrs. Bud Gooch is still a 
patient in John Sealey Hospital 
in Galveston. Last report was 
that Mrs. Gooch is improving 
rapidly and has a good outlook. 
No one knows how much longer 
she will have to be away.

Cecil Ginn and Herchell Wil
son visited Mrs. Nannie Ginn 
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Ida Allen returned re
cently from a three weeks visit 
in Rockwall, Texas with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bazil Glasscock and child
ren and her sons Arnle and Wil
lis Allen and families. They 
went to Michigan to visit their 
daughter, Nova Bell and family.

Beulah Newton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Spencer Beavers were in 
Amarillo Sunday to attend the 
Northwest Texas and New Mexi
co Floral Convention. They had 
a very interesting and informa
tive day.

The Youth of the First United 
Methodist Church were in Lub
bock Thursday night and Frlday 
for a play day. This was the 
climax of the yojth summer 
seminar.

Guests in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Williams Sun
day and Sunday night were their 
daughter and children, of Tur
key, Texas.

Supper Guests of Beulah New
ton Thursday were her daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garner Ball of Sunnystde.

Mrs. Alice Martin Is at home 
after spending two weeks with 
Mis. Deer of Sprlnglake.

The First Baptist church 
called a pastor Sunday, he Is 
Rev. David Hartman of Nevada, 
Texas. His home is Lockney, 
Tex^s. The Hartmans have two 
children a girl 7, and a baby 
boy about 22 months. We are 
happy to have these young peo
ple come to our community.

Fellowship Hall of the First 
Baptist Church was the scene 
of an hour of fellowship, Sun
day afternoon. The officers 
a.id teachers of the church and 
Sunday school were honoring 
the prospective pastor and 
family.

Mrs. Opal Davis visited with 
Mrs. Adline Newton Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O.B. Ginn of 
Amarillo visited their mothers, 
Mrs. Adline Newton and Mrs. 
Nannie Ginn, Wednesday.

Vernon Newton of Lubbock 
visited his mother Mrs. Ad
line Newton Tuesday of last 
week.

On the T ra il
The fat man and his wife 

were returning to their seats In 
the theater after the intermis
sion.

"Did I tread on your toes as 
I went out?" he asked the man 
at the end of the row.

"You did.”  replied the other 
grimly, expecting an apology.

The fat man turned to his 
wife. "All right, Mary.”  he 
said, "this is our row."

Bula News:
By Mrs. John Blackman

There will be a “Senior 
Citizen”  meeting on Saturday, 
August 16th, beginning at six 
p.m. in the Bula School lunch
room.

All citizens of the communi
ty sixty years old are asked to 
come out and enjoy the even
ing. There will be entertain
ment, eating, followed by play
ing your favorite domino and 
card games.

Bring a salad of your choice, 
drinks, hot rolls and Ice-cream 
will be furnished.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Everett 
and children Scott and Laura 
of Odessa are here visiting with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W.C. 
Rlslnger and other relatives.

Superintendent Marion Mc
Daniel has announced the open
ing date for the Bula School for 
1969-70. Opening day of school 
will be Sept. 1st (Monday) will 
have a full day of school and 
buses will run. Tnanksgivlng 
holidays Nov. 27 and 28th. 
Christmas holidays Dec. 19 thru 
29.

Sunday dinner guests for the 
L.H. Medlins were his sister 
and husband Mr. and Mrs. 
Jethro Gilbert and daughters, 
Cindy and Pat of Tulsa, Okla. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Medlin of 
Amarillo; Pat Belford ofTulsa; 
Mrs. L.H. Medlin Sr. and Mr. 
and Mrs. W.B. Gage daughter. 
Dot, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Med
lin and son Dewayne all of 
Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Salver of Bula.********

You can always get someone 
to agree with you if you say 
what he li:os to hear.

C H E V R O L E T

Time’s up.
All our ’6 9  Chevrolets m ust go.

CROW CHEVROLET
r — 2 01 MAIN MULESHOE

MARIO PALAFOX, M.D.

Announces The Association o f

RAY E. SANTOS, M.D.

In The Practice o f Orthopaedic Surgery 

College Plaza Professional Center^Suite A

2101 JV. OREGON STREET EL PASO , TEXAS

PHONE 542 1644

Fight the price cost squeeze on your 
wheat with NITROMITE, Shamrock's 
fine brand of anhydrous ammonia.

A preplant application of NITROMITE speeds early growth, producing 
lush, high quality forage (and plenty of it!)— an important factor if 
you plan to graze cattle this winter.
And the cash crop? NITROMITE delivers the most usable nitrogen per 
dollar to help increase yields without increasing cost appreciably. So 
come harvest, even if prices are low. you make out If they're gbod 
you'll be the big winner
Put down NITROMITE now It II give you a fighting chance in the 
marketplace

DISTRIBUTED BY TAYLOR EVANS — AMARILLO
Subsidiary o» Diamond Shamrock Corporation

Blackmon Fertilizer ,  Muleshoe, Texas 

H&M Gable Seed & Fertilizer Co., Lazbuddie, Texas
A product of Diamond Shamrock Oil and Gas Company 
A Ur.it of Diamond Shamrock Corporation

I
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Water...
Coat, from Paget
trailing For 279,822 and Against 
308,374.

Thirty-three counties on the 
South Plains voted overwhelm
ingly for passage of the water 
amendment, with the final tally 
for those counties being 39,269 
For and 8,668 Against.

Bailey County gave passage to 
the water amendment by a wide 
margin of 8 to 1, although 
only twenty-seven and a half 
percent of the registered voters 
in the county went to the polls 
to exercise their right to vote. 
There are 2623 registered 
voters in the county and of that 
number, only 724 voted in 
the special election.

Bailey County voters, all 724 
who went to the polls Tuesday, 
okayed six of the nine amend
ments proposed in the special 
election. Passing by a wide 
margin was the water amend
ment, No. Two on the ballot 
in the special election. It passed 
by a vote of 642-85 in Bailey 
County.

Voters turned thumbs down on 
Amendment No. Three, which 
would have provided for Legis
lators being allowed toset their 
own salaries. It failed in the 
county by a vote of 254-414.

Another Amendment that 
tailed In Bailey County was 
Amendment No. 6 which would 
have taken the interest rates of 
state revenue bonds from un
der the constitution and allowed 
Legislators to set the percen
tage. It fell 319-327.

Amendment No. Nine also 
failed in the county. It would 
have set annual legislative ses
sions, with the new, secooc 
session limited to60days. This 
amendment failed 280-376.

Passing by 432-231 was 
Amendment No. One which was 
to delete from the Texas Con
stitution certain obsolete pas
sages.

Amendment No. Four, to ex
empt nonprofit rural water sup
ply corporations from property 
taxes passed 389-274.

The welfare Amendment, 
No. Five, passed by a margin 
of 436-266.

No. Seven, to give aid to wi
dows and children of state work
ers, firemen and law enforce
ment officers killed in the line 
of duty passed, 404-275.

Amendment No. Eight, to in
crease the revolving student 
loan fund by $200 million passed 
434-249.

Irrigation Said 
Critical For 
Top Yield

How does moisture stress 
limit soybean yields? The an
swer to this question Is a valu
able guide in managing irriga
tion water.

Moisture stress during any 
part of the growing season will 
slow soybean plant development 
and thus limit yields, explains 
Leoo New, area irrigation spe
cialist with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service. How- 
every, bloom, pod set and pod 
filling are peak water require
ment periods. Inadequate soil 
moisture during these growth 
stages limits yields signifi
cantly, but in different ways.

According to New, lack of 
sufficient moisture during the 
Moom stage results In fewer 
pods per plant, thus limiting 
yields. Severe moisture stress 
during pod filling limits yields 
by seed size and weight. In
adequate soil mositure during 
both of these stages may cut 
yields In half.

Soybean irrigation research 
at the U.S.D.A. Southwestern 
Great Plains Research Center 
at Bushland shows the influence 
of Irrigations at different 
growth stages. Soybean plants 
under moisture stress prior to 
and during bloom averaged 11.6 
pods while those with adequate 
soli moisture during this criti
cal stage averaged 16.8 pods — 
a 45 percent increase. Plants 
that had adequate moisture dur
ing both bloom and pod filling 
averaged 17.5 pods containing 
45 seed per plant and yielding 
41 bushels.

This shows the Importance 
of adequate soli mositure during 
the pod filling stage in obtain
ing high soybean yields, empha
sizes New. Moisture at this 
gTowth stage Is necessary for 
maximum seed size and weight.

Irrigation applications keyed 
upon the bloom, provide high 
water use efficiency, contends 
New. Timing these Irrigations 
with these important growth 
stages Is even more critical 
for early maturing varieties 
due to rapid fruiting. This 
management practice can lead 
to top yields at harvest time.

Soviet leads China hy far in 
world allegiances.

Duck Population 
Up From 1968

With summer fading into the 
time of migration, water con
ditions and duck breeding pop
ulations continue to look good 
as reports come in from the 
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and 
Wildlife surveys in Canada and 
the United States.

Summing up results to date 
before final reports are studied 
next waek, Dr. Leslie Glasgow, 
Assistant Secretary of the In
terior for Fish and Wildlife, 
Parks and Marine Resources, 
said that water conditions were 
markedly better than 1968, with 
the count of July water areas 
in prairie Canada up 100 per
cent from last year. “ And the 
duck breeding populations are 
higher than a year ago,” re
ported the Assistant Secretary.

The combined breeding popu
lation of important duck spe
cies was 12 percent higher than 
last year, although still below 
the 1956-62 average selected 
by BSFW as a base period 
for waterfowl population ob
jectives.

In a breakdown by species.

FRESHEN UP 
YOUR CAR 

FOR SUMMER

See Us For All 
Your Brake Needs

Our qualified men will 
quickly replace worn 
out brake linings with 
new ones. Come in 
today for an estimate.

Be a safe driver. Drive 
a safe car.

PLAINS AUTO SERVICE
( A C R O S S  F R O M  C A S H W A Y )

South Main MULESHOE Phont 272 4576

GUARANTEED. AUTO REPAIRS
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SWIFT PREMIUM PROTEN BEEF

ROUND STIMV̂ _ Mw........
SIRLOIN STEAK Lb... I . .  ■ Pro. Be p

p r e m i u m  PRO TEN  BEEF Jovviff s Premium Proten Beef
p \y r  C T C A If  IL  C l lQ lC u f And W rapped For Locker 
JN C  M t A IV ............ * , # , 7 | o r  Deep Freeze Satisfaction

0RTILLAS M t l f f i n f e  ib .6 UBACON1 H I H D Q U A R T E R Z u , 71
Pinkney’s Sunray 

Sugar Cured

2 Lb. Pkg.

FROZEN  
FOOD SPECIALS?*

breeding populations of mal
lards, pintails, blue-winged 
teal, widgeons, redheads and 
canvasbacks showed an in
crease over 1968. Of the im
portant game species, only 
green-winged teal and gadwall 
decreased from 1968.

Normal to excellent produc
tion is reported from the prair
ie pothole regions of southern 
Canada. The duck hatch Is 
rated excellent in southern Sas
katchewan, good In southern 
Manitoba, normal In southern 
Alberta. All of these provinces 
are expected to produce duck 
flights markedly higher than in 
1968, although below the 1956- 
62 base.

Final evaluation of fall duck 
flight prospects awaits pro
duction reports from Alaska 
and Canada’s Northwest Ter
ritories, the northern parts of 
Alberta, Saskatchewan, Mani
toba and Ontario, where a sig
nificant number of the contin
ental duck population nests. 
Production reports are also a- 
waited from several states.

I ^ B lu e  Morrow Thrift-T 18 oz. Pkg.'

Beef Steak..........79(
Banquet TV

Dinner.................... 45<
Fish Sticks............. go*
Coastal 12 oz. Can ^

Lemonade............. 25(

fifibUCE 5 for $1

0 M A T0 ES
Cello Pkg.

POTATOES
R e d

Loaf Fresh

PINEAPPLES Each 15c
California Crisp Green

CELERY...............Lb. 15c
Texas Garden Fresh (1 Lb. Pkg.)

CARROTS...... 2 for 25d

[American Beauty Instant Mashed 16 oz.

Po t a t o e s  45*
[Remarkable Bartlett #2 1/2 Can

EARS............ ..........   39t
Barbara Dee Mix or Match 1*4 oz. Pkg.   T

00KIES __________ 3 for $1
Kraft Italian Style 7 1/2 oz. Box

ACAR0NI DINNERS_______ 19(1
Stokely’s Tender #303 Can

WEET PEAS
Maxwell House All Grinds 1 Lb. Tin

0FFEE......................................................69(
Gold’n Korn (100% Corn Oil) 1 Lb. Cta.

) L E 0 ........................... ................4 for $11
Lucky Lady 25 Lb. Bag

FLOUR............................... .................. $1.981
Gladiola Pound 1 Lb. Box

CAKE M I X _____________29c
Snowdrift 3 Lb. Tin

SHORTENING........ ................................ 69(|
Ajax Laundry Giant Box

JETERGENT..........
Del Monte #303 Can

RUIT COCKTAIL............................. ...25c
Arrow Wrap 25 Ft. Roll

LUMINUM F0M................................25<
Eagle Brand Borden’s 15 oz vn

. wiILK • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 39c
Kraft 28 oz. Bottle

AR-B-QUE j AUCE....................59c
Worth Qt. Bottle

WAFFLE SYRUP____ _____45c
18 ox. Box

POST TOASTIES........................ 45C
Morton’s Twin Pack 69? Pkg.

POTATO CHIPS__________ 59c
Cook Book 1 1 - Lb. Loaf

B R E A D ...... .......... ................. 4 for $1
Paramount Hot 16 oz. Jar
r  AMI I I I  OWER 49c

Kimbell’s
Charcoal

••• • i l l .

BRIQUETS
10 Lb.

C H A R C O A L

Briquets

GUNN BROS.
STAMPS 

DOUBLE EVERY 
WEDNESDAY. W* R *strv*  Th* Right To Limit Ouantitiot

.isten to MULETRAII 
ovar KMUl 
10:15 o.m. 
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